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.... hu ha\'C rcarhcd th1• ngc of lift .\' yt'n l~ 1':111 I('I'Y
plainl.1 M'l' il murkt•d ~·httngt• in pulpi t ltl ini.,tr:nwns

and thrilling that I C\"Cr hctm l. li e Mi('emlt' tl fn rm th u u~ .. i
to llrou;!lrt in his 1\IWC riu~ t!wnw like :m 1.'1\j.!:lc ro:trin~ up inl n
0h' di!-Jiant sky . .\t the 1ery poin t whert.• c~pt'( tut ion lh t d hi"

rd un r lw St.'t>lllr'd t• r inhale m•w fire, ami ~·an·d nwnv 1111 tlw
in!! of thou glrl n~ain, tl rt·u lri~hn :wd lri~lwr ~ti.ll !il l rt
thnt hi :; inspiratinn would IH.·t•o mr his <'hariot nncl
would l:d<e 11:s all away wr lh him to llw third llt'lll('ll. :O:orut• of
!lw ht•an' r~ ap1wan•d as urotiunlt'S.'i as ~l:tlllt'S whilt· slron;: t•!lltl
ld l'twok. fn rn isht•s snlll(' thrilling: l'l'luill iSt't'lH'•'·" of tlu• t•lh·o·b
tit•IIS r,Jit•d i11 w:ll' t'~ thrurrg-h the e.o,;:cill'd n1ugrrg:r l it>ll, and n,.
,, f tltt' p n•:whiH~ t l f t hrdt'l'g',lll tt'll pf tlrt· tlltlt· rrlillr•·- lit• lt•ll:-;
tht• lll:lllt lf (;ud wus alruu l lu tks•:e ud from his loft y tlc1 alim 1.
nf William l 'apt' r·~. a Suutheru
thnlliuJ!:shrit-ks iJurst out frnmlht·
:: ::_:;_;~~;~;: ;;::; ;!;~:!;;{~ : :F.;O:::J:~ : ;; :::::~;:;_;__;;.~u';:C:;!;~:".i::f;j n01nl in the J.,:":llll'ry. Pn•Jwllt'rMt•tlutdist bishop. uf wlumr it 11a~ ~·,.·
l"l'('tll"l lt•d tlta! whilt• pn.'Jirhi ll;! tu :1
!ll't'f.i......_.tl llrrouj!h the t'ruwd tu t'tlfl
IU I'IONING FOR
mult iiudt> of p('oplt.• 1111 1l!ll' 'tTH ·
tlud tl w:st" sighing pc n itc~rts dow11
;I
to tlrt·altar. anti v.t•c p in~ am l trt'lll ·
... inn, '·lw H't'illrd It • drin• iu tlw 1
I}·. 0 ~oftly, tht• years haq• t~W•·JII 11. tiJt•c:
drnr iul uf Urr t'a rtluJII flkr. hi,., Ei Soft
!~ hlin~t lht•y Wl'l't' ~·t·n urginJ,! tl rer r
~orrow and do.'ath tho')' IHII'C oftrn hn1u~ht nl);h thr··,
,;~ way :dung to tlw t'U!ISt'('r:tlt•t! :spot.""
<;h·ccls the ~ lorrn (·\ouds. The ""dd ~ Yetthr}'halclrfttheehotloraut}IOIIt\lr.
t;rowlu~; old J;r:H•rfull), grarctutty fatr.
of wor nl his !tidd ing- rmeo n•rt·d iH
~~
OF T JU: t'li~:AC HtS<: of Eldf'r
ho l'l'ot·s. ami ils tlc ~p air -rinon 1 h"·
Far from thl' ~torms that arr la ~hin~: thr ocr~u1.
~!, 1\ napp. in Bust1111 1 n l'n ivet·s:Li i!5t
;\"c;trt•r t.':tdt day to th(' Jll rasant homr lh;ht.
tims im·:t rn :rlt•ll. :so to spt•ak. :11111
~
:satd
: '" li t' look rn•r_v shing le and
Far from th e wa\CS that are lliJ-: fro111 commotion.
n1in•tl. pas.'>ill;! irt nwful pn)("t'·'>i• n
l"ndt'l' full sail und the harbor !n stght.
t·bphoan l ntf thr bui ld ing. :md li•fl
l:ro"ing
old
cheerful!)".
chrcrful
and
brif;ht.
hcfnn· the au dif'n<·r rrying- ·\\',,._, ~
B 11otlr inl! lmt tl rr fall ing rnht'rs CI
Wnt•! Wol'!' T lr(' w• ry hrn l"t· lrs
i'ast all the winds that \\CTC ad\"er~r and t"IIIIHng
~.· p n~ing: Iri s nakt•tl surd to the J Wi tiu~
l'astalltbriHiandsthatluredt llt'etorest,
11
<;p-o•rnetl I•) send lmcl.: in rcl"erl~t'I'RI ·
r.:.·
uf t h(' pitiless stnrrn. . \ theuluJr·
l'allt all the currents that &Wt'Jll th e·· uuwlllln~ly
lll,!! <-·nrshl's thrse trrrifie lie{',..
inrl proft•ssur who lwnrd him said :
f.'nr from thr <:"ourse to the land (If tlw lliPIII
Growing
old
tJeacefutty,
vcarrful
and
ble~t
T h(' I'IT('('l ":rs awful lx·~·orrd til'·
B t·:\u thif'f or profane SIICUrt·r o1·
:'f" ription."' T llt' conf!wgntiorr Wit~ ~ Ne1·er a fee lin~ of en vy or ~ar row
drurrlwnl 111' adullcrt·r· t•an si t and
When th<' brl!'hl fltces of chilch'l.'ll are sren,
lht•n t'iille'l uporr lry the pn·:u·h._.r
B li ~ t ('n to him a grmt while withuu t
~<'\'era year from tb e youn!' wouldst thou borruw,
111 tr nitt' in ~olt·rrm prayer, and thi'
~i Thou doat remember what lleth between.
f{·t•ling th:1t tht' rnllsl:tbl<' is :lftr•·
G rowi ng old \\llllngly, thankful, Bercue
\"O~ of lamrntn tions nnd inlo·n·c~- :
hittL " As :1 rc.o:;uh of his preaehi n~
'>ifr ns WI'Jtl Hp in a might y , ,dunre
in this one rtU'etin~ hund reds. uf
1llrh In rxprrtrnrP thnt an ~riM miJ:;h1 con•t,
Hlch In a fnllh that has grown with thy year~;
to the hca~en s. lt was f'Mirn: tt ed
:so uls we r(' eonverted. Tl w Tt•t
ll!ch Inn IOI'C that grew from._ and allow! lt,
thnt n ihousn. nd people werr {'Oil·
mont theater lost l{' n thnusund
Soothing thy 110rrows and hushlnJ: thy fears
tl dollnrs in in rHtnf' 1 and th en went
Growing old wcalth!ly, !01 In~ atul drar.
\'ietrd of si n ns !h(' 11-'SHII of tire
~
nwct irr_g.
ll curtR a t the sou nd of thy co m ing are lightened.
ij out nf httsinf':s.'i us :l r('Sult of this
Hend y and wllliug thy hund to reliCH';
mrdi ng.
'I'm~ \l' lttn:n tells nlso o f nn irwiMany a face nt lhy k!ud wort! has brl~htcne d
dcnt in the li ft• of Bishop Simpson.
Wt: su u:o.11'1" that God is 1111
The bishop w:~s prt>nrhi ng iu I,on d umgt•d ami t'ltnnJ!l'iess; thnt hu~
don. 1Ie prtlt('(•ded c1uietl.'· for a
man nnture is UMhnng('r\ aa1l
~i l'hangclcss. Culture and ed ucation
1111\'C a swe et r eeomvense youth can not know;
hnlf hour without any sp<•einl L"ttl ·
Ea r e that grow dull to th e world aud lta story,
J:dHlsis in voic(• or )!t•stil'ul:rtion.
ha\'C' nothing in the world to do
Drink In the &o nge thll.t from paradtae Ho w.
Gro wing old gracefully. purer than snow.
Then he Ctlrt ght fin:• and pid ured
with the di lTl're nce in the l'fT('(·ts irr
the Son of God l.wal"irrg thr ~in~ of
the pt't"'aching in that age and i11
a guilty world in I lis hWII hod.\· on =n:n~~~HnHi~ ..
tlrt' prtSCn t. Boston had culturf'
nnd r·elin('ment then li S we ll~ts noW.
lhe tree, in the mid ~t of whir h tit··
;l(•ription he stopped. ami se<'rncd oppressed with nn into]('rable
The cultul'('(lnnd refined nrc :un u n~ the chief pRlrons of tlw
thea ter, nnd the city:s chief thcn lt•r wns put vut of busi u('S<J b~·
hu rd en; then rising to his full length he sc<' rned CSSftyi ng to
this one meeting of one prt'u rlll'r. Now we pn>ss the tjUt'l,1ioH
throw it from him , and l'xclnimed passionately: "Jl ow fart
us In wh.y the difference in the effects which followod the
· As f:tr HS the east is from the west , so far has He rt!mor('cl our
preaching in those days and nt present. As l<l tDhat th(' dift.nursgressi o n~ from usP' The whole 1tsscmbly , it is snid , as if
ference is there is pcrfocl agreement. Intense feeling and conmo\·ed by an irresistible impu lse, arose, remained standing a
viction followed lhe preaching in those d:.~·~ and these do 11101
few moment s, then sRnk back inkl their seals 0\'erwhelmed.
.follow the preaching of today. 'fh i ~in tense IeeJing wn.s not
.\n elocution professor was present and witnessed the mnn·elonly in the people who hc:trd, Lut was a lso in the hearts of the '
uus scene. Bei ng nsked at the close of the service what he
preachers who preached. They believed intensely and hence
thought of the bishop's elocution he repli ed: "Elocution!
they felt intensely and hence · they preached intensely tJid
That mnn's got the Holy Ghost I"
hepce intense feeling was produced in the hearts of hearers.
A WIUTE.R describing a sermon be heard Bishop Goorge
Logically, philosophically and scripturally we are to traee
prt'ach says the bishop "produced s elimu:, the most sublime
today ami in the <lny!-i uf their l'h il dlHlnd or t•arl.l IIIU·
Thr wrill' l' n•enll:-; thl' llomlcrflll cll't•d:-. that ful]ull {'( ]
lht• pt·t•:u·hing of \lli' pnui1 iuent M ctll()di~-t pt't':l('ht•rs of tlw dny
tlht•tt ht• was a ho~·. T he t·ontra,t is lt'l',l' stnkin;..::. :m.l •]IIIII'
as !-ad a!-. st r il;in).!. T he 1\t'l . c;. \\" . 1\iduul. 111 t ht· f'llli,·!iun
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!he primnl cnust• hy !rn.rcl ing bnd,...,..·nrrl beyond the effetti on
the henrr t'S. IX')'uml the intense preaching, beyond the
intense f('('li u!,rs of the preacher, nnd in the realm of
1he intense believing
of t~e
preachers we are to
li nd U1e cause of the vast diffet-ence in result . It was purely
nnd simply in what the preachers believed. They believed in
God. They believed in tpe lostness nnd deprnvitv ·of souls.
They believed in the blood of Christ as a necessary, personal ,
present., efticient means of salvation for lost sinners. 'l'hey
believed in the Holy Ghost- They believed in helL They be·
lieved in henen.
Tuzst ARTIOLY.s of belief were terrible realities to them.
They gripped the very souls of the preachers and fired tlll'm
with tremendous earnestness, and earnestness is the mother of
true eloquence. This earnestness lubricated all the machinery
of their mental makeup, set tl1"eir henrts on fi re, and made them
like flami ng, burning Beraphs, absorbed with one overmastering
passion, oblivious of everything except their high and holy
commission to wu·n lost men and women of the awful doom
which awaited thei r impenitence. Well did the editor of the
~ew York Christian Advocate say in the yea r 1008, in an editorial": ''I hare listened to nearly all our bish ops~tc.r.ctn ril•S 1
editors, college presidents and other men ndrnowlcdgcd to be
ctllr strongest and best.
I have gone from their meetings
with the feel ing that God had gi\'en Methodism t.he strongest
and best men in the world, but I t~evor went from their meet-

ing• with the feeling that any one wa.t in danger.
. . To
me the on ly solution is that while they honestly maintain the
old standards as a sacred duty, and earnestly endeavor to maim
themseh'eS bcliere the old teaching. d(lep.. in their hearts th ey
do not believe them."
T nAGI C beyond dcscripLion upon Dr. D.uckley's assumption
:1s abm·e, is the case. Whnt shall we say, however, when the ·
preachers no Ionge•· "maintai n the old standards and earnestly
endeavor to mnke themselves beliC\'Cthe old teachings," though
•·eally not bel ieving them, and now from their pulpits, their
Church JlR.pers and their professors' chairs boldly repudiate
the old st andards and retail as substitutes the skeptical :u;dacities of Higher Criticism and New Theology which subvert and
destroy the very citadel of evangeijcal truth ! Nothing shmt
of an ab..c;olute reformation will meet the imperative demand
nf the hour. Th is is the call and the mi ssion nnd the work of
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. Our credentials of
:iuthorizafion to thi s world must be n reproduction of the oldtime pu lpit wilh it!: power nnd g l 01·~· und victory in sou ls 1\'011
for Chrisi.
0' 1)1)1) 0
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CA~ ;o;EE llw nld man now witlrmemm-y's eye ami ht'H r
his l t'1'1llHlous \'11ice as he still worked at his trade, although
he was SO\'Cut,r-one yen rs of age. li e had reared a ln t'gt•
family of childrNt 1 all of whom hud mar ried and wet·e now
.;;cattercd- one in Utah, one in Cnli fornin , one in Colorudo and
one in New Mexico, nnd others scattered here and the•·e. Th<'
old man and his wife had Jj,·ed alone for years. One of the
aaughters had recently spent screral months wi th the aged
parents o.t home. She had a Jo,·ety ·Jittle girl some seven years
of age. The grandparents had become wonderfully attached
to the ch ild during its sojourn wi th them. A week or two Jx..
fore this daughter's husband was ot·dercd by his house in New
York to go to Denver, nnd he wired his wife tO mecL him in St.
Louis, from which point they, proceeded to Denver as thei r future home. It was some two weeks after their departure when
the grandfather turned from his work, with his tools in his
hands, and said to the writer : "Sir, to show you the in Auence
of 1 child, during my daughter's stay o( a. few month s with us
you can not conceive how closely attached we became to her little girl. My · ~ ife was broken up when she left us. We had
become in 80flle 8Qrt, accustomed to li ving 'ft!one, but somehow

1his little th ing h~t s Ct)mf': into our }ives 1111<1 rcttwftkened all the
tenderness, freshness and ardor of pareiltnl love, wttil it looks
like we can 1t live without her. We just can:t stand to keep
house any longer. ~{y wi fe is selling out the furniture, and
we will boa rd the rema inder of our brief time here." I snid
mentally what the old mnn left unsaid. lt wns pathetic. 1
knew they were getting ready to be with thrH l!rnndchi ld more
than they cou ld be if keeping house.
LEARN WE that old people still lOve. '!'hey may grow less
demonstrntiw, but ~~~~· power to lore grows not less but
greater. The st ream dashes madly and noisily 0\·cr the rocky
shoals, but you can wade across it among the rocks. Anon
,vou see it calm and unruftlcd, seeming not to mo,·c at all i bu t
measure it and you will find . it nry deep. :-)o with old agt•.
Parenta l love deepens but quiets with age. lt is less demon strative, but deeper, nnd just ns sensi ti ve as t' \'Ct' 1 and feels
even more keenly a. slight or a WQund.
Ou> AG E is a lonely tinw. One by ont· tht boys and girl..;
grow up and marry nml leave home. How merciful llw
prO\'idence thnt graduates these SC\'et't' trinls of necessn r,r
separation of p~trent s ft·om those dearest to them of nil ofh·
t•rs in this wol'id. Thci t· solitude is pitiful, pnthetio, painful.
Old nnd alone, l hey II I'C now almost strangers on their nati ve
heath , with the swn t·ming, busy, seething multitude about
!hem, ull careless of them, nnd those to whom they hnre consect·ated their long life Jabot· nnd life lnvt• 1\CIW far nwny, itnmersed in· business and cat 'i.
·
1'.uE ow not only lO\'C1 but love to be \uved ; and th e~· 11.re
prc·eminently entitled to it. Those grn!· hairs represent the
battles fought, the hardships endured. the dangers encou ntered, nnd the sufferings undergone by thr :•wd in the yea rs
agone, by -which they \\Tought fot .us, and hare I>C~u ellthed
1o us n better civi li1.ati on unci higher opportunitieS I ha n came
dow n to the"m from the:i t· nnctstry. Base indeed is ou r ingratitude when gl·ay luti1'S do not ' inspirt• in us feelings nf
honor and reverence.
CuLTn'ATE a habit of reverence and of ma nifesting it for
the aged, and brighten their gloom and lonelinCSll1 ·and cheer
them os they- descend into the vo lley of the shadow of death.
Young man, young woman, when you look into that face, l't'·
member that long years of devotion and self-denial for you
c·n n 'ed those furrows on that sweet old face. Those thin, pale
lips ha\'e kissed you ten thousand times, and Lhat old fragi le
frame has literally wasted itself away in toil 1111d nnxic•t.y
for your good. To her prayers and tnrc you owe your all.
She would die for you today; she has ne,•er seen a day !.hat
she would not die for you; she has been dying for you all
her life. Her ·life hl\s bct>n one long, painfu l but delightful
dea th for you: for to the Iorin;.! parent al hcn t·t death for :1
d1 ild is joy, bu t still it is cleulh. Now you hn\'C left her nu t!
have you r own famil y, nml )'0111' ow n home and business Blltl
nlres and perplexi ties. 'l'hese nrc nil hGr sufferings. too, ~l
far liS she knows them. Li sh•n, please~ ll)o not neglect th at
aged mothe r, that old fathet·. Think uf them; IO\'C.flH'Ut:
IITit.e to tpem; go to sec th em; let tht•tu know, let them fe4•l
that you love them. Uendet· them thi ~; recmnf>ensc glad ly for
Jhc sweetest lo\'C which e,·er breathed upon infant life and
warmed nud st!'('nW heueclnml nurtur<'cl .' ·ou ti'l agto and ffiHit ·
liness. ..
IN n u:ur l unel iu eSt:~ the ngcd lire in the pn st, in swtwl
!'e\·cri es of you r infa nt smiles. and childish lore und confidence and cheerful little ministries. Force them not to li n~
f/nly in the past. They aro entitled to Jive some in the great ,
important, new and wonderful present. Let them feel tha t
they still. Jive fresh in your memory and affection and con6'dence; that those childish lips which that mother trained t4'
speech, and which once lo,·ed her ~ond ki~ still love to feel
hl\r t.rembling lips; and that that heart which once boundOO
wit.h ·chi ldish delight at- mother's return stm thrills with ruJ

1'.\ta·: Tl l ll:-:1·:
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delight nl lhl' appi':Jr:m('(' nf llw frail form as it nppronch<'s
the home of ':her ~~r:· Cheer nwu.y. the gloom of old nge by
love. Make its loneli ness n f('stu. l hnll thronged with tl busy
multitude of guN;ts- kisses nnd kindnesses, reverence llnd
a-emembrnnces-by un· a·y means nnd tokPn which can brighten and gladden dec lini ng yrll l'S.
~~~ ~~

HEHIUHiCt! FOR THE AGED

'f ENDElt nud reverent considcmti on for nge nnd experience, und that reverence intensifying in its
strength and delicncy 'ns age increases is n fruit nnd nn
ln• idence of the Christ spi rit. As opposed to the pagun se ntimCJJt and pmctice of cruel neglect ond often the d<'sil·uc·
lion of 't he helpless nged, ti1e Christlike in spirit find gren l
pleasure in tenderness nnd reverence for the hclplcssnPSS of
11ld age.

A

Wt: AR£ SORn to hnve to believe thnt the times 0 11 wh ich
nrc fallen hure a trend backw:ml towurd pngnnism on this
point. Irrerer(' ncc for old nge, irren>rl'nce und insubmission to parental :1HtJ10rity, nrc chn rncteristic nf th is age to n
sturtling deg re<~. The nge is nut willi ng uuw to w:1it foa· ol1l
;1ge to come to inflict its cruel n{'glect, but is disposed tu
shelve men scar~l y pust the mc ridinn of lifl'. Young men
are now dema nd ed to ll morbid dcgrl'e by the ubnom1nl nnd
unspiritua l senti ment. of the great Churches. The defemw
for the blunder is U1e allega tion thtlt the older preachers
qu.it studying and {nil to keep up. 1'his mny be true in SIJIII P
cases. We belie,·e there ·are more young preachN'S of the
present day who nere1· begin to study than there nrc of older
ones who cease to study. The work of preparation for young
·preachers ·is -often 'too superficial.. The soli~ . int.ellectuol
and heart fOOd which formed the staple of the prCparation of
t.he preachers who br.gnn their work thirty or forty ycnrs ago
is intolerable to mnny young preachers of tod1ly.
WE AN IX.ADn:Hl' on this growing e,•il not only as \'iolati \'e
of the higher and nobler instincts and spirit of n Christian
civilization ond of the posit ive command of God , bnt we dt•·
nounce it on the gi'Otmd of ingratitude. I t is bnd enough to
turn our old prenchea·s out on the comm (m to die, with lit! It'
Wl'

• 1' IL01 JI\TIIItial·_r :t:-... i:-l:ll wt· :m•l wi lh l e~:- ,.( ~.' utpathy nnd lo1c
tu su ftl' ll the strnke inP\'ilably intlict ed Ly llu• h~w of time; b ut
it i~ suit·idnl to 11•t in • llll'll in tlw nwri di au 11 f their powc • ·~.
culliug ulf !a·un l h 'll to twt•nt y .rcurs of tht!ir best SCl'\'i<:e. ) u
bot h cases the ingm titucll' is g•·oss nnd l'h:uuc ful. These meu
lulve spent their young munl wod and tilt' stre.n~rth nnd vignr
uf their mnturCl' years in building up !-1l'ong chu rches, conft• a ·en~ pl't'sbyteries :md associations. To hare a. class of
.roung, incxpericn(.>ed mendow saffrons front the sund ry ymwg
JH.'O ple's societies in the churches nnd from church co li <'!!'' ~
;..d,·cn brea· to tenching highca· criticism, to atlvocn te the sheh ·
iug of such men is a specit'ii of injnstict• :•n•l ingratitude whirh
dt•sen·cs the henrii'est rebuk<·.
'J'mmr. IS another object iun t.o this pulit·) uf R more pnll' ·
tin.! nn.tm·e. It is suicidnl in nny church t.o allow this depn•·· intinn of such men. No chm·ch cnn aifnnl to dispense with
tim ripe nnd mntua·c experience of thcS<' lltt•n who ha\·e speut
from thirty to fort y _renrs in the mini f'try . \Vhnt n rich and
!!lm·ious prepnrntion foa· se r\'ice ha,.,, t lll'~t ' .r•'ars furnished itt
preaching, mnking sermons, rev ising S('l'llto ns, studying G od'~
\\'on! nnd books l!·i ~u t;uy thereto, Hlhl mingling with ihc
~u r row s, tcnrs nnd hcnat ugonics of mull iplil'd thousands of
parishioners! The prope•· use of thrSt.~ uwu H{ nge nnd t'XJWricnce along wit h the younger men will do much to ma iutai n thnt solemnity, scduten<'SS nnd co n 5(' 1'1 : tt i~m and dl'pt.h uf
mellow de,·otion so ll('CCSSnt·_v in the cnun•·i ll'. r·nrcer nnd prnJ,!ro;s of the Clnn·ch.
Tm: n•:s1' elnss of young preachers will lu•artil_v endurSt.•
tht• foregoing Sl'ntiments. For nil om· viri l,•, dC\'out, reverem
.wnng pa-enclu.'rs we hare the profm,mdest :ulrnirntion. They
:•I'll the ren l hope of th e Ch urch of the fut urt•. For nil young .
preac.hel's, ..righf nr wrong, fl ippnflt and shnllow or fervid Rnd
-:ulid, w-c-hnve the tenderest symp:1th.v. WI' would applaud
the one uud pity and help the oth er. The• different classt ~;
:utd ngcs of the ministry a l'tl mutuall.r dependent upon _and
hdpful to one another. Let there be th11 utmost brothi!t1in es.~
:md the heartiest co-opez-ntion nmong tht·lll. We wonld nut
Teate the shadow--u t prejudice nmclllg-<llwsc t• laSSE"s. We SCf'k
only to ubate Ol' pre\'Cil t au injustir·c•. r.,,., 11s :d l be onr in
love and lnbor nnd loya lt y to Oncl.

Our Testimony Meeting
Are You Sa tisfied Wi th What You Personally Know .of the
Cleans ing Blood· of Jesus Christ ?

ou BEI.l EVE

th at tlw Bl ood wn ~ :-ht•d lu l"CIIIUIC thl· lll Ci lltJIJ, aud the PUI\t'l". :tu.t li te impurit y cJt :-I ll . Are you
s:t tisfi,·d with its clft.'CI upnn )'11111' "''11 henrt ? Docs the Holy Spi rit wittH's.s In you r soul ttS di:;tiuctly as you
bclicw Il l' is wi lling to Uo, Umt llw t•nd of Christ's s ufferin~rs rmd dcath has been nnswe red iu .vouf Ha \'e you
the lllt.'asua·e of Hnliness which lllt·an..; dcli1·enu acc from sin , wh ich yon be lie\'e is you a· privilegt• ~ As you look in
upon your henri just uow, ure yon satisfil'd that ,rou hn\'c reached just the c.onditi ou which God wnnt,') ycm t.o reach, and
which pleases H imns lie looks down upou you fa·om hen en1 Pe.J1nps you hnve lin•U in the past; wi thout a definite,
satisfymg sense of llLll'ity of he:t rt. U so, it is much to be deplored. Who c1m tt•ll how much of s:11 isfnction to yourStdf ;vou h1we .lost, or how much blessing has been kept back ft'Wll those about ynu I But come along ! Thank God, tht•
preo10us blood still clellnS('R; find is as wi ll in_!! us e\·er to dcstroJ crery corrupt th i n~ out of yom· hM rt.- General
flooth.
·

Y

A Vision of Heaven
.1 . II. CUOWIO f. f,

t:lrlttJ ·SI.t

Aa you wlahed me to wrlle upon ''Old Age
and Heaven,' I thought there might bo aomo
who had never beard or the vlalon or
heaven God gave me before I went Into
the mtnlatry . It was a wonderful esper·
\once to me.
God called me lO preach when I ·wae
twenty yean old while I wu In Boaton
learning the carpenter'• tr1de. .!t tlrat, I
thought I was mlataken, 10 I found excuaea
for aneen yean ; then God aent an &nlel
to me, and I- belleYe my aplrlt Jett the body
while I Jay In bed , aa my wife could not

all'llken llUl from th ree o'c lock In tlw mornlnguntlla\X.
The angel showed me the wlrkcdn P~s or
the world, the rich and 1100r, lu &II their
tranaactlona. He ah&wed me how some die,
and theD I pa.aaed throu~h death and waa
brought lo the Judgment aeat He aald.
"Tbla Ia where Jeaua will all and judge
lhe world" ; then he look me lo the place
w,here the wicked were walling for lhe
Judgment, and they aeemed to be In great
agony. Then he took me to the bottomless
pit and eald, " Liateo!" and I heard groana
ot the damned and walling and paahl ng
of teeth. Then be toot me to the rlghteona,
who were perfect11 happy.
He then ahowed me the Highway or Roll-

1 11'>1~. \l 'nssnliCII or SniJrturt (;ame to we
rfu· e\·cryth\ng I BnW:) He toolr: me along
rlw shining war to the Golden Gate, and
when It opened, he pointed me to Jesus
who waa Bllllug In a chair. He put out
H\1 .reel. then H111 banda ; ahowed me HI!
pierced aide, and aald, '' I died for a lost
world." J eau1 then arose and took me by
lhe left lf!D, and aa we wallr:M together.
He said, •to ehold the golden atreet1," whose
lo,·ellneaa I have nO\ the ability lo describe.
·He ..ld, "Loolr: up !" and aa J 414 I 111w
myrlsda of anaelB. He apolr:e to them, and
they poured lortb such heal'eD)J mu1lc that
It thrilled me tbrouah and throqb. J can
hardly tblnlf or It without ,1oDIIGC lo be
t h e r~ He ahowed me a bei.Jnhll cron

PAGE FOUH
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He bad prepared for me. He spoke of tl;le
pearly gates, the jasper walrs; then took
me out In the broad Heide or heaven. The
grasa and flowers were . beaumul. This
Scripture came to me. "Nothing eball hurt
1
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"was there the tree of IUe, which bare
twelve manner of fr uita." Soon we came
back to the gate again and Jesus turned me
round facing Him, put Hie banda on my
shouldertl, looked me In the eyes, and aald,
"Go back to earth and do my bidding. You
will have penecutlona and have great troubles, but be of good courage. I will never
leave you, ~or for sake you, though you may
surfer martY!dom.'' I came back to earth
and have b-een la"9rlng- In !plaslon work.
doing alii could ever alnce for. my Master.
1 ha\·e not given a!l the details of the
vision, but enough to show God's wo rd Ia
true. HalleluJah!
lo my work I have
seen thousands of Souls converted, eight
hundred fallen gi rls rescued. and many sanctified. Have been mobbed three times, shot
at twice, and persecuted In various ways;
yet In my old age (elghty-~c~lx )'ears old) I
can recommend this salvatlou which Is so
precious to me, to the young people.
Sanctified forty-one years. home missionary twenty- nine years, and I am Waking
forwa rd to the time wllen my Savior will
ngaln receive me with the welcome words,
''Well done, thou good and faithful servant,
enter thou Into the Joy of thy Lord."
1'/o.SAO.:NA. CAL .

Plains or Paradise. A friend 1ald to me
a while ago: "How far away Ia the heavenly
land! I said, "Not even a day's Jou rney,
for the Maater told the thief on the crou,
'This day thou shalt be with me In Paradise.'" HalleluJah!

all earthly 1plendor, aa recorded by John
the Revelalor, and sealed to my &ou l by
the eternal Spirit of Truth, aceing my "man·
alon" IKl beautUul which He hu gone to
prepare. and expecting Him to ''come agala
and receive me unto HimseU." Hallelujah !
Surely I want all my time and money used
to adorn my everlutlng dwelling-place, for
Hit J lory, who died to redeem me. Since
He hat kept me In the victories or living
faith 110 many yeart, I am able to bellne
He will lleep all that I have committed to
Hit care, UDtll my feet 1trlke the beautiful

Looking Ahead From Four
Score and Two
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Out of the chi ll and .
shadow
Into the thrill and the ahlne;
Out of the dearth and the famine
Into the fulne88 divine.
•·•
Up from the strife alid the ba'ttle
(Oft with the ahamefu l defeat),
Up to the palm and the laurel,
0, but the rest ~ ill be sweet !

~:: ·:~~ah;; ~h~m~e~~!r~~a~~r~!t.ma::v~
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Meeting the dear ones departed,
Knowing them, cla~p! n g their hands,
All the beloved and true-hearted,
There In the fai rest of lands!
Sin evermore left behind ua,
Pain nevermore to dlatress;
Changing the mOan for the music,
Living the Savior to bless.
Why should we fear at the dying,
That Ia but springing to life!
Why ·ahOu ld we shrink from the struggle,
Pale at the ewlft crosai ng · etrlfe,
Since It Ia on ly beyond us,
Scarcely a etep and a breath,
All that dear home of the living,
Guarded by what we ca ll death!

I'IJIJ, \ Dl•:t.I' UIA , !',\.

" My Grace is Sufficient"
I I. 0 .

i

Then we ahall learn the aweet meanIng&
Hidden today from ou r c)·es.
There we: shall waken like children,
Joyous at gut and -surprise.
Come, then, dear l.or4. In the gloamIng,
Or when the dawning iH gray!
Take ue to dwell in Thy presence-Only Thyself lead the way.
Out of
Into
Out of
Into
Out of
Into
Out of
lnto

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

1\l,:CK l-~!t

lc:lgllly·Two
I can gladly testify that In my age of
nearly elg~ty-th ree, I am a very happy mnn;
every day I am blened and reJoice In my
Lord, because He has takt.t my sins away
and has dra:wn the el·!l roo ta of the old mao
out of my heart. I am a child or the gfent
King, grow every day In His grace, and out
of Hie fulness I expect yet to r eceive grace
tor grace. No wonder that 1 am so hap py
and blessed that 1 alng and about. I recommend to every one old ~ and young, my
precious Savior. He can su rely cleanae
thei r heart from all sin
'

I

I
I

JAMES D. ACKF.R

Etgbty-1'wo
" IDav& been young, and now 1 am old; yet
have I not seen the rlghteoua for saken, nor
hi& seed begging bread." At my advanced
age I am at\ II looking unto Jeaue, the Author
praise Hhn that the fountain atlll Ilea open,
and thank H im fo r fu ll salvation, aa well aa
for giving me In my old age perfect health,
and frequent opportUnities to preach the
glorious gospel or the Son of God. Glor)"
be to HlB blessed name fo rel·er

Leaving the cloud and the tempest,
Reaching the balm and the cheer
Finding the end of our sorrow,
l<~ln dlng the end of our fea r
Seeing the face of the Maater
Yearned fo r In ' distance and
dream,"
0, fo r that rapture of gladness!
0, fGr that vision supreme!

MUS. J ULIA KltA.h'T

:~~~~~~1 C::r~rr~ ~~t ~~~~o~~ef:re~~~~~s~~~

INDIANAPOLI S, I ND.

DES MO INES, N. MEX.

Old Age and Heaven
I have been running up tho shining way
many, many yeara, "seeking a city that hath
fo undations, wboae builder and maker Ia
God." No language can express all we know
about heaven as Imparted by the Word or
God and scaled with the baptism of the Holy
Spirit. Being only In the earl)· sixties. ID)"
experimental know ledge of old age must be
short. But I am living where I Inher it the
promises or long life, and the Comforter all
my days. And as the years roll around,
and the blood-washed one by one leave the
shoreaoftlme fortb e"Paradlseslde," I am
led to realize that IKlme of the great coulpany that John saw are waiting and watchIng for me. Like the old war-houe. we
may grow rel!tive for the batile, and unable
to work as we have done, we find our place
of prayer "without ceasing" will coun t In
the fi res of the Judgm ~ nt day.
My clear con veulon at the age of four teen
near Durr:alo, N. Y., was considered the second bleaslng by my putor and my old
Methodist class-leader, but aeveral yeau
later God rounded ine u"p In the fo reat firel
of no rth Michigan. In the face of expected
death, after fighting' tire tl.lree days and
nights, I took the straight route for God
and heaven, His dwelling place. I received
the everlasting Am en HalleluJah ! In my
IKIU I- the language John heard "In heaven"
or much people. Wllb It came a acnae ot
the preaence of leglona of angels. All fear
and loneliness left fo.r ~;ood, and li e delivcred ,me out or all my troubles.
Over fifty years or my earthly journey I
bnve had a heaven to go to heaven ln. From
the east to the west and return&, I have
crossed the grand old Mtulsslppl fourteen
times. Wna In Chicago during the World's
Fair ; In Butralo. N. Y.. duO.ng Ul.e Pa!l
American; In St. l...ouls during the creal
exhibition, but had no leading of the Holy
Spiri t to go LO any of theae nne exhibit• of

until now I am trusting in the cle~aln g
blood or J esua; and have found It safer to
trust In the c.,leanslng blood ot Je1ua thu
In -a wonderfu l e1perlence.

chill and the &hadow
thrill and the ablne;
dearth and the famin e
fuln eas divine.
sigh ilnd the alienee
deep-awelllng song;
exile and bonda~~: ehome-gathered throng.
- Margaret E. Sangster.
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"From Thy You th"
F. i\IAS () l:f, T HO MAN

J:: Jrhtr-Tbree

Glad to give my t611tlmony to the glory of
God. I found the Savior when 1 was a
boy sixteen yean old, and now 1 am eightythree years and sh: months old, and find
Him still aweeter every day. He eaves and
cleanses me with His precious blood. I CJ.pect to be faithful unto the end, and then
go to be with Jeau1 foreve r and ever. Amen.
JNDIANAI'OI, JS, IND .

Going Home Together
II. P. LAW!;ON

Elii'IIIJ -Ftve
I was converted at ths age of "slxteen yeara
In Ohio, was sanctified in 1884 at LoB Angeles, Cal. Am laid aside with a bPOken
hip. My age Ia elghty-flvo; am having a
good Ume with the Lord. P raise Hie holy
name!
MR S. LUCINIH LAWI!ON

An Overcomer Through the
Bl ood
Elgbly· Tbr('f
l wu born or Germiui :par~nta In the year
1829. I waa conl'icted ot sin when a amall
boy or seven years. 1 had a atrOng deal re
to live forever ; and had' an Impression that
If I would pray the L<1rd would fo rgive and
save me. But satan hindered me from prayIng; U BOrne one would have helped me then,
I would, have been saved. But living on a
fa rm, with no mother and no religious train·
lng, remained In the dark fo r about ten
yean, when I found a home where I could
go to church; and aoon found my way to
an altar and wa• bleued ly aaved. A year
later I heard of a aecond grace, and 1 commenced •eeklng for that; Hut It wu a lonr
time before learning that by confeulnr my
faith In Je&ue' blood to cJean1e me trom all
sin I woull!. get the experlealce, which I did
about forty yean ago; and from that time

I was converted at the age of fourteea
years. Struggled on untll the year 1881,
In the city of Uncoln , Neb., when the l.ord
saved and sanctified my soul, for which 1
11ral!e H\11 dear name. anU am happy all the
day long.
1.08 A.N0})J.J.;l:l, CAl •.

General and Mrs. Booth on the
Experience of Holiness
One of the saving truths taught by the
Salvation Army Ia the doct rine or enu re
eanctlfieatloo. In thei r teaching on this
all-Important subject, the Army saya: "We
believe that after conversion there remains
io the heart of the believer Inclinations to
evil, or root• of bitterness, wblcb, unleaa
overpowered by divine grace,J) rod uce actua l
sin ; but that theae evil tendencies ean be
entirely taken away by the Spirit or God."
The need of auch definite teaching wu
early forced on Oeoeral and Mn. Booth, and
no~ only did they aee the acrlpturalneae or

TWENTY-THIIID I IIEH AI.ll OF lltll . INESS

thla doctrine, but tho necessit)' wus pressed
borne upon them to seek and obtain th e experl eneethemsclves
In h is Li fe of Mre. Booth, Commission er
Booth-Tucker gh·es some letters written by
ber parents on thl ll subject In 1861. from
wh ic h we take the foll owing extracts :"/l!y wul has bl!cn much called out of lat e
on the doctrine of holiness.
I feel that
hitherto we have not put It In a eufficlt:mt\y
definite and tangible manner before th o
people-! mean as a spoclllc and attainable
experience. Oh, that I bad entered Into th e
tuln esa or the enjoyment or It myeelt. I
Intend to struggle at~er lt. • • • May t he
Lord enable me lo give my wanderings o'e r
and to find In Christ perfect pence and full
ealnltlon
"I hRve much to be thank ful fo r In mr
dearest husband. The Lord has been dealIng \' Cry gra clousl)' with him for some tim e
past. I-lls wu l has been growinK In grace,
and its o utwnrd de r e lopmcnts have been
proport ionate. He Is no w ou full str etch
for holi ness. You would be aml\zed at th e
chan ge In him. 1t would take me all nlg bt
to de tail all thoelrc umatancea and eonver g1111:9 or Jltovldooce and grace which have led
ul)lO this ex perience, hu t I assure you It
Is a g lorious r eailt)', and I know yon will
r ojolcolnlt.
" As bas always been t he Cl\Sf• with c1•ery
qu ickening we have experienced in ou r ow n

Th e Bea uty of Old Age
.r.\\', ,\ti:l:tti'

Tut:HE is a11 iul1twent beauty and ]nrcliness in th e ri] K!!ling nnd 11·1alnr in~ of
life i n every kingdom.
We arc nccustumC(l 19.: thin k of s prin,l!
as th e most \)(llllttifu l of all tlw !'l':t>.c ns:
hut in r es p ect of Leauty it Ucars no cnrn pnri son with out· fall s. The s p rinl!i ng
h lnde. the bursti ng bud , the un foldi llg
len f. thr openi ng- fl owrr- nll these arc but
prnph esies o f th e richer nnd m~tn· al !llnfl ·
ant glo ries which nrc to f o ll (m· .
The spnng time may he n:t t u n:.~ I :cnl'Sis. but the fnll of the war. is ht• r honk

of Rt>relat ion.
·
When sprinl! is gunt· :tnd iiH· .-.nut1 m• r
(•ttdt•tl- whe u fall thr ows a n·il of j.!l'tt.r
rnist orer th e f1H'C o f the m o r ni ttg anfl a
t·h i ll f'OIIICS into the air of Cl·eui liJ!. it is
tlwn th nL we see the \rol'ld cliul iu /!HI'·
m en t s

of

s urpri s ing &-nitty.

Tl te f!'l'l'<' ll

of fil' l(] and for est. turns to gold . T he

wh<'a l is in thr shenf, the cnl'll is in the
The fl nwcrs han~ fad e d Hurl fallen,
hut a 1·ieher c r i rn ~on lms co nw to h11rn in
the ('herr.r and to fbm r on th r a pp le and

~oul~. there has been a r enewal of the e van~:ellstle qu estion, es pec!allrln my mind. I
fdt as though that was th e point or con tro versy between me a nd God. Indeed, I
kne w H was. And on tho dit. y I r eferred to
in my last letter to you , I determin ed to
llriug It to a polnl before the Lord. trusting
in Him for str engt h to suffe r aa well all to
tlu I-ll s will. It He shouhl call me to lt. I
dl dso. What I went th rough In th e confl ict
1 could not. H 1 would, deacrl be. It seemed
fnr wo rse than death. Since that boor. howCI' Cr, although I ha\·e been tem pted. 1 have
not tak en back th e sacrifice fro m the !\]tar
but have been enabled cal ml y lo cont emplate It as don e.
" A week ago last Fr ida )', when I made t he
!;Urre nderr efcrr ed toln my last, ! saw t ha t,
in ord er to carr y out my vo11' in th o tru e
~ 11lrlt or co nsocratlon, l mus t ha1·e a whole
Christ, n perfect Savior . I th er efo re resoh·ed to seek ti ll 1 found that '11ear! or
;: reat price'- 'the white s tone, wh ic h no
ma n knoweth , sa 1·c he that rccch·eth It'
"On Frida)' morning God ga ve me two
precious passages. First , 'Come unto me,
all yot hatlabouranda re hcnvyluden.and
\ will gii'C }'Oll regt.' Oh, ho w s weet it
sounded to Ill}' poor. weary, sin -at r!c keu
ao u l ~
! a I mos t d a r cd Io be II f' ve t ha t ll e
did give me rest from Inbred 11ln, th e r est
of perfect holiness.
"!strugg:led throu ghtheduy un t il allttlo

afte r aix in th e evening, wb.;u William
joined me In pray er. We had a blessed
season. Wbl le he was saying. 'Lord, we
open our heArts to r eceh·e Thee,' that wo rd
was spoken to my soul: 'IJebold. I stand a t
tho doo r and knock . 1f any man hear my
voice, and open unto me. ! .,.,.ill come In and
ti UJI wltP him.'
" I felt su re He had long been knocklnJ:
a nd oh. how I yea rn ed to r ecei ve Hi m as a
pe rfec t Sa1·ior! But oh, t he \n1·eterate M. bit
<Jt unbellcf! How wonder ful that God should
have bo rn e wlth rue so long !
"When we go t up from our kn c.~s I lay
ont hcsofa, ex hnustedw\ththe('xcitc moHt
und cllor l or th e day. Wll llam sald. ' Uon·t
you lay all on the altar ?' I r eplied. ' I am
.;uro I do!' Tb en he sai d, 'And l ~ n'l th e
al tar ho ly?' 1 replied In th e ln npmge or
t he Holy Ghost, 'Th e al ta r Is most hoi;. and
whntsoever toucheth it Is holy .' T h<·n s:1id
he. 'r\ rc you not holy?' I replied with mr
hea r t fullof ernotio n and wit h sonlll f:•ith.
'Oh . 1 think I am.' Immediate])' th<• word
was _~:;i1·en me to conflrm my fai th. ' Now ar <·
yc clean through the word which I h:n ·,.
B]}Oken unto you.' And I took hold- t r ue,
with a trembling hand, and not unmo! est cll
b)' the tem pter- and I held fast th e beg inn ing of my coufl dence, and It Krew stronger.
and from that moment I ha1·edared to r ec kon myse lf 'dead Indeed unto ~;in, nnd nlil'f'
unto God throu gh J esus Ch rist my l.ord ' "
- The Wur of Holiness, Mancheste r, t:ng.
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peach.
A l){' us h lhut nutri1·a Is tJw old ~ l m. tn~,
ha ~ "PI du• fun ..~ t :Il l allanu•. a tid d o l t ~; a
1nork iu tl w ruapl e~ and the ":!]; ... ) iu tl u·

hid\ft l'iPs a rtd lh<' w:tlttlll ~ , thnt su rpa s~l' '
tlwir lfl'l':tl. ]m in t ir t.!!S rtr td !!il l'f!l'flll ~

f']\ 1'<111\• iS.

O ur li fl.' lm s it s ~~·a su n ~- i t.~ .~p r i ng
time, it s s tutu rt t'l' :nrd its fall of t ilt' \'tl\1'.
\\'t' nt't' :wet1Siornctl to thin k tl11tl. tlw,p urP.~t. Sll't•df'st jo.rs of life an• \fl he fnuud
in it s t•arly, cure-free years. 'J'It is is o rw
uf iiH' illusion s of time nnd f]i st:urt r•. \\'e
i tl4• :tli~.e nnr c hildhood life. We remc1ulu~ t · its joys1 and they w ere mnny. but we
h nve forgotten uttr gr·i t>fs unci SOI'f(III' S,
uH t' sobs uud ou r tcnrs. Wr hu\'e forgotten thnt ou r own c ups hud thei r bitter
dregs-that ou t· r oses had their thorns.
Of course we were happy, but our hap piness was transitory ond evanescent. It
was ns the shower that delighte.th f or a
moment and is gont 1 but the happiness
of 11. happy old age, is M a fountain that
springeth up, and abides.

The Bea uty of Old Age

Old Age

1\', 11.

\ le n c all us old- they do lout mark lhe tcn ement. ~; tonu - b ea\ C il,
.\or ther e behold the ev e r-y o un ~; , un ~cathN!
lwhind th e ~hndo ll' l!
,\ ~;e and d t.:c ay -ranh - bll,~;ht of sin- br truth
and\oves upJJlan ted.
Time's furrow!; ~· J e ld super na l fruits in harVI"St never ceasi ng.
\\' c nrc no t old- whate'er men say- t hou gh
threescore a ndt,-.ncoun tlng.
A full fou r ~ cor e of U fe redeemed. Is Youth
but i n its mo rn ing.

s hnek.

thC'

ou>:, ami lhe hea d ih:tt is whit,· wit h th"
lr o a1· ro f Y<'~rs, is mMe lwn11 t i f ul thnn ~ol d 
··rt rurl >:, o1· l':l l't•ll lod; s . I !ran• .~ t ·e n :r
li;:lrl in t.lw e.rrs of the :tged , tha t w11 s
:lh4 '1'1' thi' b r ig-h tness of an~· t'ttr!hl.Y Stit t
:tt11 l :1 swt•t'tru'ss am i :t tl tmea rthlv lw flutl
in th e drad wl1ite f:ti'C. tha t. o1tl v ih c toudr
atrd s mi ll• uf ( ;nd l'oul d put tl;crc.

In l'hild hontl a n ti yonth. cl ~t ud s may
•'IIH't' the sttn . nttd at trw rn ing it ma,\' be
d :trk.
In n\ 1] :~[!e fl lll' ~• t tl ."-hi 1 1 f' ~ from
11i t h it 1 :tu d :r! t· n•n in!.!' it i-. l i!!lt1.
\ \' h i l~ · tlu· happilll' ~-; ,,f t•arl .\· lift• d,•.
jww!." ll [lt• H {'ZI I'inonnwnt . rr- l:rti< o\1 ;.; an <l

•'nltditinnR. tl tl' hi'!\Hty :n1 d ltapp in(':-S uf
: q.~.-· iR :1 prodnd of art illllP I' ~ t :l\ l' a rtd
lift•. I t i!O n h<•urt j•1.v aud :1 ... f'll l r{o<;t,
lir a! c;..tt>rnal ~ lo nn s tl n nnt di :-.111rh. I t is
:1 l ifi' of lon•, ohcrl it'lll'l' 1tnd faith ,.,,ll lt' 1<•

frol l fl ower.
l u the tltidda,\' of life tltt• firt• s uf pa!'nnd nnt h itimr b tt nt with t'orls rtming-

,..,j , u
ltral.

Fail u r rs dish('n rt en us , defPal ~ ('lll hiltt•t tts. nnd the strcntJOtls st rngg-le n1h~
lift· of al l t'('fll nml tnJC p iPa s u r e nnd I'll·
j!•n nent: but in a happy and ben uti ful
nld age, the fires of pas.:;;i nn nnd ambition
hn1·c ceased to bum. The mad pu rs uit
of rainbow baubl e~ is end r d. the stren-

:\• ::d~u=~~l ~~~~~~~~~v~em~tfn 1~~~~ !~t~~:d

1

into

the rest that remnineth for the people

nf God.

To m e the

fa ce

of old

age is self-lumin-

l l.~nH:

Is nn:m: rf'all.v :tn,v Sitch thi ng? T hv
11r.'\l f]llestion is, \Vh nt is you r optn ion ~
:t ml thl' nex t. \\' hat is vou r nh,en ·ntion
:111d .\'out· expcricnf'e? T hat it is n ot h:u·ll
1o fi nd hr:ntt.v in you th a11d nt i(l1ll1• li f,.
j,

:1

wrll -known f:t Cf 1 ])f!W id i n~

II'(' hi\\'•'

in lltll'Sf'ln•s thnse qll :tlitif's that rna hle us
to -.ce aJHi nppretia!e lwttHi y. :-:n rel,\' Wl'

;·J::· t::~~~~d~;:: t 1 l~ ~t· ~~~~~~:~·~tl\ti ni~ :t\ ~:11:;:::1 1'; ~
1

1 1

1

1

in.:: \l·i t h mcn y laugh, hai r s tre.'lming iu
tlw wiml. rhc1'ks rud dy w it h t h r glow of
lrf'alt h. mi n ds unt r:unmelcd tJI' C!l.!'\' .
lwnrl s untain ted h." pns.<:i1111 nr ·:~ nr rict·.
and bodies llntou('hed by the dT,•r t ~ of i ll drtlgcnec o t· ext·('s.<:. \\' !rct!u· r s u rroun d t• tl
lw tlw n :!Ill rnI or I hr> ~~ i'! ifif'i a I. 11'1' " t' <·
<·lt ·n· m ed h\· !Itt• b.~: l t tll' 1of d l il dl u ~< • f] :n ul
.1 •nll h uml' o11r t ',l ' t·.~ :tr;t! ht•arl,"> df'li;! ld~l
\ <m lf'l ti ii'Sl' .'·••l t\1,1! lin· ~ I"· l11'••i•·d 4·d
:ti 1111U l it o• l i nt · ~ i r11t· w k d h.\' <1111' l'n·alo r .
l'' '" !f 'l'lt•tl. lrt•l]wd. i n .~ t r nd P d in r iglt l l'O I I.~ 111' "~ :tllt l tt ~t> f u l r tl' ~'-' . awl ht•h •1 ld 1111' 111nr t
"l' tlt t' w.. m:r11 irt tlw ht•:n tly of d t'H'I "fX'd
lrlltnltnnfl nr W<J!Ill\t tlt• lf'41. 'l' hf' h:nHI i ~
tr·:tin l'll, s kiii Pfl, dt·X1 1'41rls. the hca1 l t\I'Ol:t .
W l'll- ~ t ork.-· d with wi~do111 , t h e t' l'l' and
rar l>~'t' ll nnd IJitit·k l11 p+>rci•i ve. d.,. siC] •
tpl ick nnd cl nstir, t he YoiCtl strong !Lnd
ll'ell tll odul nt ed, the ernoti uus th ri lled In·
]<JW' o f the good nnd hat red of the e\•ii

Before

s uch brnu ty

is a

nl~ unbou nded

vi sta of wortder·ftll. achienuren t, problem s
in sc ie nces they " unti l fnmil iar as t heir

~:;.}~~t~P~fn\~~~~f:~~~c~~~~~e;l : ~~cp~\~.'

1

nnd socin l matters, a nd proJ!rCSB in
the industrial endeavol"8 all tcndi'ng to
upbuild, e nnob le nnd mnke happy. Add
to all this what they have nccomplished
ie al

PA GE SIX

in urutury and mu:-;ic ~tnd iu del•ghWI
arnnZC IIlc llt w e ~liZt' upon the lll!lldwod
and whut huth Uod wrought. \rr wil l
llU I· look upon thr t·cnrsc si dr of this
pieturc uf ehi ld hood, youth awl ma tm •ty. This is not. oll l' ta ~ k at thi " time.
rhuugh Ill' kuow uul.1 !OtJ we!l llo\1' ugl y.
IJPII' d i~gu ~l lll~ . ltu11 lt'lTiiJie lh t• Sl )!hl
would be : lift'. ~t arting f1·um a f..Olll'CP
polluted IJy s111 antl crilllc, 111udc hidt'IIH:h,y Cll l·inJilll lt'llts and as.<;ot iat iotl'-' 1d' 1111'
1uu~t dl•g1·ad ing lllltun• .•\ nd yctt lu• pit··
I un! Wl' lllliSt dra w umst Uc fnwwd iu
the oppusi tr in a huo~t cn.• r_v way to uur
tir::;: t Ul lC. T ht· t a~ k sct· ms han! utul(• r llu·
• ' liTll lll ~ l:l lll't':i lo lind IX'nuty, Uut it i~
du~ n~. Yl'l'i it i ~ tht•J·c in old agr.
"lhc jay 1..; 11111 bt llrr thu n tlw l.ark
hl.-t·ausc 11 :-; ft• alht'l'.~ arc more hl'U II Ilful
nor is tht• ndder lwtt f' r than ti JOct•l he('a11SC
it~ pain1 1·d ski11 ''onten ts the t•y<• .'' \\'e
1111 1~t not gaz1• upon the Lt-lJt furm. th1•
rottt~ l ' lllg step, lhc sn nkrn eye, tht• wrin ·
ldt•tl Lrow, the whilrned lncks, the •ttlin~ r 
lng roil'c, the dimmed sight. tht• dull t'ar.
We m u~t get a rh..'<'prr insi ght. If we
would :-;cc the hrauty in old uge Wt' must
hli\'C Spil·i tuuJ di!-IC<TIIIllCil t Ill' WI ' sha ll
nut know it in nthcrs an d if W(~ po~Sl'SS
hcuu ty otlrscln-s iu old n~c it llHI SI be
:dong ~ p i r i tual lint ·~- It must lx- h(•au t.\'
of d umtde r.
Our obSt·nn ti rm nnd our rr:wlll lc:wl1
11s tha t if it i~ dillicult for the young Ill
attn iu uml •·etain bcnut.y, how much mort>
t• tfnrt we who arc nged shou ld cxpc<'t In
1111tkc to do the S: lll\1'. 'fo ct•nse um· t'lforl 'i
and to IJI..•ct•!lle rarcless nnd listl c~s is· :1
g reat error: I nditrcrr nce, coldness, :tpatl •.v
arc the wor::,t malndirs of the snul. whil1·
a lt· l·t m ·s.-.,, IJJ·ightnrs.<;, ('hecrft1lnc ~~ ltJ al;,·
rhr atluospht•rc all nnmnd us blt·!-.~ ·d nnd
t•nj nyablt·. It is nftt illli'S rlw t':t:-ii.' tl. at I h~·
:~ged cxln Uit a dispnsiti un to lw di~sa ti..-
lit!d, n·~t· n t ful, turbu lrnt ; ni l of these
mnkc tlwm unlorr ly. The poet lms !'ai l! .
Those {'brt s rlatl ~ besr tleserl'c the name,
Who l!tutllous ly make peace thelr :tl rn.

.\ notl wr (']as.<; of n_!!;ed persons wl1o de-.; puil old u,ZI' of ll(>nuty HI'(' thoso.• who nrf'
much if not all of the ti ll lC dol,• fu l or
gloom.r. ulways n ursi n ~ their SOI'I'O W!<.
m•n- r tired of rehrnrsing them with nu wh
-;ighing nml groa.ni11g. And thry say lJy
wuy of excuse that. it is naturul to mom'll
an(llllnwnt, and se<>m tOth ink it is a duty
they owe to the dend."' But behold our
ex perience is t!utt if we owe nnyth!ng to
the dt'nd , the debt must el'er rcmnm unpaid and we shou ld not attempt to fm -ce
the payment. upon the living in sobs nnd
nnd sighmg. Whnt if- so•-rows do
come,
The path ot aorrows, and thal alone

tears

IA&ds ro lba land where aorrow 11 unknown.
No traveler e•er r eaebed that blest abode,
Wbo tound not thor na and brian In h\1 rond.

To ('onrl udf'- (or wnnt of spar<'-thr
real beau ty nf old ll,C'I' is the b{'n11 ty of
holi nt>s.'i in whi d1 wr 3. 1'1' 1'-..:hnrt.Nl to ll'nr·
~ n~ (;01! nnd without whi ch nn man sh:dl
SCf' the Lord. To ha re tim; tlwrf' ru 1Jsl be
:t S\\'l'l't and cfl n ti nu ou~ rrsiKnntion to :til
of His will. 1-fr must c hno~<· f1 •r us : li e
must. l-Ie will g:uirll' us b.v ll is unrl'l·iug
"isdom. susta in 11s by II is power. fill us
n·ith Hi s lm·e. Seek not for re,·cln tion
new , nor vet to CO\'et t ime or cha ncr to
re-ennct p~st errors, and those nets wh ich
hhirred nnd stained ou r life, in hop<' of
doing bett er.
[.en \·e e\'{' ry thin.'( wit h
f'.-od wh o~ promised nid will ~ wN• t r JJ
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erery bitter drn ughl , mske ymn· JJillh
plain tln·ough crery sea of t rial, mo\·e
mou nta ins into seus that they impede no
IHOI'I~ the shin ing wny to glory. T hus shnll
ii lJc thy sun of life shull set in lJcnuty ,
aml leni'C thy sky of life resplenden t. with
H1e bunm1·ed ti uts 11 f hennm. (J yes, lw·
10\·cd, 1he LH•:IJ lt,\· nf huliucss alouc can
:uli!l'll old age with vatirnce, dwcdul nes.-;,
:-.e lf-sncn fice, joy and crcry ,-irllm su mnwd
llJ' ln tl1at (11\C thing we l.: nuw as J esus
l1 •re.

of hnr'll test in::,"!!, :mtl da rk hrm rs nf trou ble. Often they ussured us thnt ( ;od 11'11:lnll', and that they would not fail It:-. *'
hu mau fr iend..;, but would pnty :111d lal.M·
with us umil victory wns assured . En-ry
pastor kuuw s the raiHt' of such poople.
'l' llcl'c is also nuothcr si de lu tho lll t.: lurc.
aut! C\'Cil Pn ul could nut rcfm ir1 frolll
rur ntion iug thnt '!Dem us hath forsaken
nw, hal' ing loved the p1·c:;e nt world," u]l(l
".\ lt>x amler the cuppersmilb did 111c IH HI' h
t·r il." Jn the same Jetter be said .... \ t 1u r
lirst ltll!)ll'el' no 1111111 stood wi t h lll l'. b1;1
Some Old People I Have Met. all mt• n forsook me."
\\' (' thank God f tl l' the pn~··iuu-; old
t:. M. ISAA C
fa tl]('rs :mrlmot!J cr." in Israe l with whu111
She wa s :m old mother in Js•·ncl when I we h:trr Iabore{!. aud who lm \'C left largt•
ti 1-st lllct her. It was on the first holiness portiuus of our lift• filled with sweet
··nmp ground I en •r at.t ended. She wu s fl':lgt'iliH'I' II it Jwut. Olll' tlllpll':ISOilt thought
"n'r e1ghty yen 1·:-; ol d, and somewhat ! o tll;l l' tilt' foud l'ct'ollection. .\lauy of
l'l'ippletl iu body, lJut wl1at n soul she had , thclll arc iu glory today, but soon we sha ll
aut! how the gl ury rcslt·d upon her ! T hen.• uwct _tbt•I Jl in tile Cil_\. of Ligh t 11 here ,,It!
llt'I'C tillll'S when sllc tlid not Sl't' IH to lx• - ag1· 1" lllll\lluw n, lmt wlll' t't' tlw Uro11· uf
lonsr ttl th is e:trth at all. ::ihc was k1wwn 1·:wh l•loot!-w ashed :-.:Jiu t i ~ fT I\\\' IJt·d with
as Old ~ ! ot her C- , and c n •rybod_1 1'\t' l'll:tJ ,\Oil! h.
lund her bcCIIuSC she was loralJie. Sill'
W:l S not crit ical, ne\·cr was known lo -lw
sour, d id not e:-. pcct young pcuple 1o lw S0111 t' Old Pcoplr I ll avt 1\uow u
Itt.: \'. J, :0:. S li i! IIT
old peopl e, wou ld nut liste n t.o go.'-'s ip.
alwnys spoke nn encouragi ng word t• 1
:-;peukiug of ol<l ~wo pl c 1 IJ:tl't• Iii lui\ 11.
the p rea~her , and l' njoyed ercry St'l'lllol l oue ru llll'S to mind lll usl rcad ilr. one of
whethl·r 1t was good or nut , fur she had whom others wri ting ou th iS subjL-ct
the blessing of hol im•ss, nml su she suw migl1 t noLspenk. I had a warm p('rsona l
to it thnt the wind blew awny all the cl mtf UClJllllilltnncl' with Cam p Mct•t inJ,:' .luhu
that cn me her way , nnd she retained oul_\. AHen smnc _rears Ucfore he dil'd. I h· w :~:-.
the wheut.
Wrn iu Fanuington1 Me., in I i ~ l;. _ :111d 11 :~s
To look at this old mothr1' w:ts to g.•r nim:tr· t Wu \'CUI'S and si x lllOi lth:-; tJ I1 J 11ht'll
·
blessed. The j)l'l'lll'h(' r' fdt. colll fort a1, 1t· he di;•d.
when she wa s Ut· fo l't' l1i m, for she lrnd n
li t• ll:t-.cme of tht• l·um.t i nr en'.~;\iTI J.: a111i
way nf buo!;ting him on•r <'H I'_,. ha rd tlll iij tlt' l'h:J r:Jclt' t'S IIJlC might !Jn jil' Ill ruel'l.
place with hrr Amens, and if h(' wa s !J:n·- Tl1rough his m1·n tes tim un~· hi s ~ 'arl r lift·
iug rather a lr nrd t inu· ~h t • di<i 1\ll l ;..'TI all \\'\IS well l.:rlOwn to those \~· h u ha rc 'orteu
iu pi ty fo1· him. and thus slu_v hi m 1111 erl_r. hcurd hi111 speak. \\' ith n Sollll' llhUI II h' ll 1 1
bu t ericd nu t, '·l'rnisc the Lord for tlh•
1
1
;1
:1 ;
\\' on!." or ''thnnk Ood fo r th:ll promist•.''
or --T hat is sn, lJroth,•r. tha t i~ ~~~... In in:,:. !l is old Scot('h teucht·r -"a id to hi:-.
that wa_\' the pr'('adwr !<I KJil for;!'ot ht· w:ts fat hl'r, who was sol icitous for- lu ... so n-.;,
ha·.- iu;:r hard slt•dding. for l'lt'l'_\' wont ·• IJ urry is studious and will llla kc a ,-,~ ·hul
:-.hr uw· rctl was a lift to him :111d thl' :nuli· ur, Uut as for J ol 111. ,-uu will ll~'l' t• r wake
/
t'lll'e,
111 11d1 out of l1 im, f1e 'so ful l of llw tle,·il.''
At HJC age of thirt.v he wn s col! rt• rtt•d
Often th is oltl nwt l1cr would gt'l ~o
blessed th:1t the pn•at hcr had to sl"l' :11 n :\h•tl wd ist e:llllJllllei'ting-. T lwst• IH' I'C
awl h;t hl' l' l:d\1• the ~ ni t l' for a tiuu. tln.n; whtlu, if conn·J·tcd nt. a •·amp ll lt'cl hut it was al w ay ~ in the Spirit. ami 11:1 ... iug, Hill' II' :I S COIII'el't l'd. lie 1\':t."- :II t tll l'C
su l '<'co~uizt• tl by aiL )hny times she n· ~· lwuwn n-.; ti m Ctllli'Cl'!t•d Uui\ t• r s:lli~t. li e
cued a html a liar :-;cr\'icc from th e pm1• ·r· was at olin' chnngl'd int o a shou t i u ~
of the enem~- by her peculinr way tJf Methodi st. li e !Soon lx-gnn lo IH'L'aeh.
singi ng. whieh wa s mnr·rt'luui>. for ll ul.r ( Yes, I Slry preach.) H e wa." nel'cr hnmGh ost pnw1•r: nm l tllll glor)' wou ld l'lll. ~ t· J>l.'rt'd lly auy hnmilcti('a] nll1•s. "1-'it·stly
dow n unt il the SlJint s shoutrd, wt·pl. and srcuud l)·" did not troublr h:m. ll e
lauJ.!hf'd. marched , lrt1g:gf'd en('h othrr ami llj)CIIt'd hi:-; mouth nnd poun•d out wl lil t
praised the Lord unlil the rcry skirs lw- was bul'lliug in his heart.
Like Bud n obiJlSOU. he ll';] l'llt'll the
{'n mc ns clcn•· ns noonday.
'l'h nn k God• for an e:-. peri cnce that wi ll Word of Ood so that. he Irati it :11. the end
keep tiS f o r c \'Cl' you ng. The joy of t hl' of his tong11e. If some shnu ld l't'Jtd thi s
Holy Ghost will nHer permit us to IJc. thry wou ld lJc r('minded of his unique
come dry, unctiunlt-ss, critical., crusty , wny of repeating the Scri pt ures_, nj)l{'r
untenchn ble, hendy, long-fa e('d, hnrsh. reu.dini them. From his man ne t· it seemed
pouty, touchy. censorious nnd bitter, but like n spontaneous. ori ~i nal production.
fJil r youth sl1all IJI.• rrnrll'l''t :J-.; tht' engle':-;; At tlwt·lt ~sc ofn mC'ctin,l! ar(' p ortt• r asked
om f :II'I'S shaii I)(' altrnl'li n- tho111!h fur - him if he r·o11l d gi\'e him :t copy of his
r•lWI'rl with mnn.l' wrinldl'li : tlH• glm·~· of -"-JlC'ech. I h• told hi m ht· wou ld fin d it
.\ lll)lhN will be i:'N'll shiuing- ou t t h i'Uil)!h in l'aul's F irst Epistle to the 't'lll'ssul unour ('ou ntcnnnct' un ti l old :t nd .roung will
ians, fifth chnplcr.
lort• to ha\·c us arou nd.
Of l1is wi t and reparh•c thl'l'c wns no
There :tre n number of tlth(·r old people end : it uercr failed him. lle wns always
whom Wl' hare met. hen~ Rnd there, nnd bubhling 0\'er wit h plrnsnn try and good
who were mighty th r ousrh (iot:l in pn ll in ·! humor. On whate\'or nccasion he spoke
firr out of the ski es wlwn the lrss ex prr· the people sat up and took notit"e. His
ienccd were l'e ndy to gi re up in drspnir. spirit and mannrr put. life in to nny meet·
As we look b11ck O\'C r the ycurs of hard iug. He wns a beliel'er in fu ll sall'ation.
work in the pnstorntr our 'e)'l'S fill with He hnd had the exper ience; but it WIIS
1
1
nlilit nt th e rc m e m bn1nce nf mnn,r o.n old
l•t·rot JI' hl'l'oi ne who sltlllll by us Ill places
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his consccrntion, and became n !laming
hemld of holines:;.
\Vheu he canw home he told hi -; wife
uf his experience. ,..;;he snid, "Well .J olrn,
I will wutch you." l-Ie suid, '·Do1 nud l
wi ll hrlp )'ou. 11 When usked lntt•r if lw
kept Ir is expcrienc1•. she replied, ~<on Olll'
•M:.'l'IISicm whrn hr was puttmg up a stu n•
pipe, nnd it did no! :.:o up ver~· ras,r. 111'
stepped nround a httlc more h vrl)' than
nsun l.''
Uni1·cr·snli sm sut!'cred nt his hands. On
ouc 01'f':rsi on a ll ui n·r·snlist was offcuch•d
:rl his preaching, and sa id to him :rft t'l'
the S('n ·iet\ ·· You rm·rmt me." li e n•p lied ,
"To sare m,v soul, I c·ou ld not help thiuk ing of you. " One wns fi nding fu uiL in
his pr·t•scnc(•, and he said to him, " It dou't
takt• much rcli,!!iQn to find fuult. I ha1·t·
lmowu sourc pcop lt• to lind fault who did
uot han• am·.''
li e lx• liel·fd ull thin~:-; worked hlgo.'!ltt•r
for good to tht'm th at lm·e God. \\'h c• rr
hi!-; house burned down with it s rPnh•nt!',
and :rn :tll tobiographical mnnu srTipt. just
··uruplcted. Ire stood in fron t of his hous1~.
and sang! .:Prnisr God fr om wh om uti
blessi ngs flow. "
li e dclil'ered nn addrcs." on trmpemnct•
in Tremont Temp ll' in Boston whrn Ill'
wns eighty-cig:t t years nld to 2,:;00 people. The,r laughed 11nd wept. Whl' n he
sat down he sai d, "I ne1'rr did pretend
to be much, but I nc\•er SAil' anybody I
woul d swap with ) 'Ct. 1'
Whl'n he was ninrtl'-tw n I'CIII':i nlcl 1
met him in llostorr. I Snid. " l fnclr .John.
11
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:r s _ro11n)! i'l !' I cn•r did insidr, Lut 111.1· h•g-s
don 1t. en lTV urr :r ~ well ns thev used to."
II <· pr·m·c<.l Scriptm·e ll'ue: "1'hnugh c111 1'
outward 1111'111 perish. rrt the irllnmlur:r n
is rencwrd d:rl' Ll' rln;·."
P r01·i dentia.ll,r · 1-:.·ing- r:H'I·il'd b.1· tlw
-.tn t ion wlrHr he intcndc•cl In stup ai n
··arrrp mrrtin:::-, lw contlwkd to g-o on lo
the Ens! Lil'l·mwr·c Ctnup Mr,eti ug . .\! c.,
:t grnmul lrr had laid out thirlv -fi n• rt'n rs
hcfor·e for a mcctiug. As irlwitys. IH; w:rs
r·ecri rt'd with npcn anus. lie {'Xhnrted in
thr Cl"('ll ing. The rrrx t morning s ittin~ in
:1 d rnir rnntr mplatin~ tnl.: ing the tr:1i n fur
Boston. hr wns 11 01. Cnr Ond tnok him.
li e nt tcndecl 3i 6 camp mcclin!!S- I h>
tu n wd many to ri~lrh•ousness. 'l'n tlrnst•
whn know him for yrnrs. nnd not Si) mun)'
nf th nt <·lass nnw rcmnin. th is little per··
sonnl sketch will seem lnmr. I mnr not
spenk of other.-. hn,·inl! alrendy tres1in~·d
orr time nnd spat'i.'.

The Old Homr
An old lane, an old gate, an o ld houac by a t r ee,
A wild woml, u wild Urook - lhcy will not let
me be:
In boyhood I knew t hem and !!l ilt they cult
to me.

mnther bcBr their rightful responsibility.
llt-r pat ienel• is a lrll•f.Sin~ in tile home.
.' h e sr ts by :rnd sees the rnrstnkrs th:tl t'.'\ ·
pt•r·icllt:t.' nlouc e:t n tt'ach us arc mist akeli:
iustcnd ~>f cu utinu:rlJy nng~rinl! wait s pa ·
tit.' ntlr lllltil 11'1' lear11 the ll·SSun wlw 11
lrl'r· It;] ling 1l1i~~~~~ :umoy us instead uf iur pt'tt\t'.

Dow n In 111)' bc<&rt'll co re I bear them, and m.1
C)'ea
Through tear-mis ts behold th em bcrwa th 1h c
old-time sklcll,
'.\lid bee-boom nnd rose-bloom :mtl orcha r d

lnndsarlse.
I hrar th em; nnd hearulck with lon)!ln).; in
my l!O UI,
To walk there, to dream th ere, hencath lhl!
t;ky'H blue bo"'l;
Arou nd me, within me, th e wr;c rr worhl made
who le.
Tv talk with the wi ld lnook of all th r long
ngo:
To whi sper the 1\ood-11 inti or rhln1=s "" " used
to know
\\'hru we were ohl companionR, brfore my
heart kn ew 11'0!'.

To talk with thr mornin!:". and watch ltH rose
unfold :
wlth the noontide, lulled on Its hea rt
of gold:
To Jle with the nighttime. and dream the
dreams or old.

To dro11·sc

To te ll to th e old trees, and to each l! Rtenlng
lear.
th e )'e:trnlng, as in mr Lorhood
brief,
The old hotle. the old love, would case my
beartofgr\ef.

The Ionghi&,

The old lane, th e old gare, the old house by
th e tree.
The wild wood. the wild brook- th ey will nol
let me be;
In boyhood I kn ew th em, and &tilt th l'y call
to me.
- Crt1crion.

Grandmothers
M i l.~.

IH ' IJ

11\lf',J :.:.~cl:.:

Ornndnrntlrc rs nr·t• the I'J'ownin)! ,2lory
to the hornt'. Through _rcnrs nf eX])f' l'ienr,•
un d thought she hn s fnund tire "'J.:'I 't'at
good" nnd diSt"'c rus hctwrc>n the> gn·:1t and
1

1

T l11' J!1':11Hin ruthr•r lak{':-. thuns:rnt!s uf
steps from rwdlwr and lea\·es her ti nw
arrd 111':11'1 anti thou.:!ltl fn'C ft•l' tlw litlh·
nUt'~.

'f' JH•J'I• i.~

fh t•

l':II'C {(ll'

11 1Ht)ll•l' 1)0111'·

i ~ lwd . \\'hc:c·nr thinli: :-~ wh<•tl u.> t: nrotlwr
•·:li s Pl' do~·:- n't eat but the g:nrndnr otlll'r
in tin• f:cmil,l'! lr·cmcrnl)(' r orw t.iure wlwn
1111' .. ;~IN I\ :1s ~it·k ami with t rtrr ~111rt lri'I'H
i n~tind ._Jr.· 11antl'd c·,.nuul•alr urr... h, Tlrt·re
\\;t:-; :111 :r un t in tin• f:rmih· wh., s:1ir l.
",..;arie. wlr:rt ;tn· .1·ou gving tOul:l!w 11111sh
fHI' ~11 ppc•r f.,r !" when the l!l'lllldmolher
rrplit·d. •· \\'i•ll. .' :dlie.. \ unit• w:nrh uru~h
:1 rrd if .\ mrie w:L\11~ it ' ht• ~hall ha\t' it
if tlll' l'l' rl< M':'ll't atTY othl' r 1 "-'1'~!111 "II tlw
plan· \I :rill :rn,\ --- :rrul-- .\nn ir·"" /!"tit. I
11 :r' a .r~•llll).!' !.'irt theu. hut I lra1 r· llt'\' •'l'
fo r)!otlt·lr thi s ki rHira•!--: 10 my !-;i~ tt-r fro nr
!rt• r· hu!<h:nu l"s rnotlwr. T lrcr(' is nwn din;.::
- grandu tc1thcr 111:1\' ru•t sec tn flo it 11 ~
nicrl)· :1~ oucr she c.otrld- Lut "h nw oflcrr.
oh lrnw oftt'n," ir1 thl• micl dlc• of diuncrgl'llin!! tire bn.vs cnmc• in with lmccs nut.
it is grundmothrr e:rn put a p:rh·h ..n thnt
will tide thnse knees nn•r unt il mother
hnstirnl'fortlwm.
When I kept house for ruy sisll'l', broth ers, nircc and nrphrw:-. without a rnotht·r·
to make thin~ smooth nud enS)'. I would
see _the _)!t'andmothcr iu my sisfpr's lrm rw
~rw mg 111 tire hr,ftom to the oltl flat .. i ftcr ~
:rnd pnt chi ng- thr m 11p with rloth :ru J I
would s:r.v, ".\ nnir . if I on ly h:rd :l g-mnd motlwr in the home In ·patrh ~i ft-tlr.~ ·
how blrssed I would br.' ' SuC'h a worl d
of ca r e tire grandmother l'('] iet<'S 11s of
in ('nring- rnr the bnbes---teiJirr!! liS wlwn
thrv nrc J'f'tt!f,; sic k and we a~e nnt 111 r·
(':rs)·, nr wlwn 'w<' arc frightcrwd :rnd till',\"
:rre n11l fl ung1· rons lv ill. 'l'lr l'n ra sv wav ~
uf holditll! :rnd eltSing the lillie .;ue a;ul
nonni llJ! it to sl<·e p. 'l:}w :H'lll'!-> talwu
h·orn the youn!!' mother's teudt•r arrr1" an~ I
nrrn•s h\' hrr stronc. onrs
Ti re li itle On,\' s:ti cl :
.

1~};;riIre'l;~1~a ~ ri(:rrs(INj~~~~s. a:·~ ~~~~ltrlti' r~:;. ~r:.~ ,~ Theybcar alltheaunt eilcc r•·atio!::
apprnrunrc and th ose th ings thnt. plt·aSt• Thry let a fellow do a11 he Jl l e:t ~ cs.
And don't worry abou t etlucutton
the Lord Himself. Then the graml nrother hns nothi ng to do but·r.on:. Sltr lwsn'th HII'ecl time ITotrld fuil rnc lu 11•11 r.f
the rcspn n si bilit~· of ti-ilinin)! the )·oung tlw lot'{' und though tf11lnrss ami kinrlnes.~
penplc. She just. lo1·cs thrm 11' ith n '·pure and patience nnd blessin,l! Lrmrglri to PlU '
Jrrnrt ft•J'\"CJIII)''' nnd l ets~~~ rather nnfl honrrs throl!gh grnndrnotlwr.
(;randlllot lH'rH arc mlt:h1y

In Our Old Age
\\', II. llAC II E

That when H is glory Ia rena led
You may be glad. Your tongue employ
To &toe 'ft' hlle countteu agee roll
Jnaprala"e With e,J:Ceedlng jo)',

Beloved, do not think It etrnnge
That fter y trlale do aeaail
Nor tblnk through age It h appened thee
'Tie notblnr that thou needat bewaiL

ReJoice, rejoice, for thou ahalt k.nov:
The Joy thla teat will ever br ing
To be p ermltt ed ~to partake
Of J eaue' toll and autrerlng.

Beloved, If ye be reproached
For Chrlat'a dear name, then hapJlY be:
SJtl r tt Rnd glory of God
Will come and rest and dv.·eJI wll h the'e.

God or all srace who calletb-ua

To thine eternal rlory, make
Ua pufe and aweet In old l(l
Thourh autrerlnr; tor Jeaua' We.

nh-t'

thi 11;:~.
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Around the Old Home
Mother
Pale, with ered ha nds. that ncurlr fo urscor e
years
H ad wrl! ug ht for oth ers, soot hed the hur t
ofli:H r s,
Rocked chll drcn'~; c radle~. t':I ~C (I the fc \·er's
sma rt.
Dropped th o balm of lon:l In IIHW}" nn aching
heart;
Now, stl rl e~>~~, fold ed like wan rose lea\"es
pressed
Above th e sno"' and sllcnec of her brea st,
In mute ap peal IIH•y tol d of labors done,
And well-ea rned rest t hat came at set of
From th e worn IJt OII' th e liu e~ of care had
swe pt.
Ae, if an angel's ki ss. th e wh ile she B]('Jit,
Ha d smoothed th e cob welJ wrinkles q uite
away,
And gil·cn back th e pcace of chlldhood 'a da y;
And on the li ps th e faint s mile almost snld.
"None kn o" s life"~ secr et but th e happy
dmtd."
So j(.ul n ~ where sh e Jar. we kn ew thnt 11ain
And pa r lin~; could notclean! h c rsoula~:nln .
And we were sure th at they who saw h er
last
In that dim •l sta which we cull th e past;
Who never knew he r old and laid a side,
Remembe rin g bel!t th e mnlde n and th e bride,
Had ap run~; to gr eet he r with th e olden
speed• ,
T h e dear. sweet names no later ion~ c an
teach.
And " welcome home" t h ~· . cri ed, and
,~: ra s pedherh n nd s.

So d11:c lls our mo t he r In tiH• hest or lands
- Brlti ~ h Weekly

Home
Home I ~ th e be~! inter rlretcr or heave n.
Home i11 not 11. p!acr or ~ t ate. but a fe llow~h l p.
It Is not th e walls of a house that
make a homP. for many who are hou11e11
":ell enough ar e yet homeless. having non e
of the joys or mutu a l "1dndness and he lp
whh'h bind m.e n and women In the life of
th e horn P. No r !a hom e :a n eternal condition
or f('cl!nr.. hut a fel lowsll ill which 1ak r11
us ou r or onrsc\l•e11 and o ur fce lln~s . n n1!
mak e~ u11 feel wit h and for oth ers.
So
h r RI' ('U Is th e pc rfer t fe1Jowshi]l or th o~r
who hal'e learned to forl!"et ae lr In thl' Juy~
or others. And , RS home find s Its cente r In
one who most pe r fectly c-:r.mplifies th (' Jon•
wh !rh iK 1\K J\ff'--j.!"f" nr rll\ly In th e hom••mnkim: mo th e r -~o hral"<•n find s its CNl t rr
In lli]ll whose \Ue was the perfl'ct e:tl'nllllifl rat lou of l h(' !tplr!t or s ar r ifl ce "That
1\" her P I am. t h l' r e yc rna" be also " Is th e
character. Sun df't t!H• tire of tnllll from
Hi s. el !hrr In th l~ wo rld or the next. and
you lea l"(' it to th e ront enliun and Rtrlfr
11·h irh r0 n ~ Titnte the mis('ry or our huma n
~ondit!nn . Wit h J c~ u " f'hr ls t :~s It s cent e r
h Nn·en hccomea \ntr \lhdblo lU th e etern a l
fl" 1\0 ''·~1· i p of joy .1 nd pi'IICI'.-S('\ected

.\ l. itl ll' flm· 's l'oliknrss
w:1~ r:•i nhll':. A:1 ~~~r d !ady. who h '( t!
h¥ fprr y from ll rnok])·n to :-1•' 1\
York . ln •lt"tl w i ~r f utly :wrn ~l' rh~ l'lrer t I•'
t hr rar ~ Ill' W:\nTf' rl to f:1k ;o: ~hi' had no
11 rn hr<•l!a : hl' r ,1t]ll ~ WI' Hl fu ll of hund lP •
A ~ hahlov !!ttl!' f('l!ow. car rylm: a c heap bnt
enod um hrc lla. s t ~w erl nv. " Ma)· I sec y on
a nos~. ma'am!" "Tlnuk you. dPar"
ArroFB th e ~t r rrt ~ lw hnnd r d him fi1·r·
rrnt ~
lie declined it. hlu~ h l ne . )"f't lookln!:"
ll!tl f he wanted lt. The lad y wa R lnter e~trd
~ h e 1lrew him under an awninK. and q uestionrd him . to tlnd that hla having lhiB umhrella was a bit of childish en terprise to
h elp h ill" mamma. He had paid seventy-nv('
eent11 In his eartnp;s bank for It, and had
Rlread)' taken h1 th irty cents by r ent ing hill
umbre1\a to gen tl emen whp, like henelf,
had left their u mb rellas at borne.

11

rr o·~·· ol

··rou're the fintold Jady,' hesnl d with
drildlsh candor. ' "that I"ve taken a c ro~ s
and- 1 didn't think mamma would llko me
to charge yo u." "A chi ld of th o poor."
t hought his (tu estloner, "but I kno w from
hi~ wa ys that h iH mot her Is ;1 lady and 11
p ood woman."- Unldentined.

13ack to the Old Home
lla\"e yo u precious o ld-home memor ies of
days long since passed away? And was
t he re C\'er a t\mo when th eir Insistent vole('
\lrO\'e you r wa yfa r ing fee t back once mort•
lo th e SJlOt whe re In boyhood ther sta rt ed
on th eir Jon;; journey! Have you?
Th en
th is littl e extract In th e Snn F ran cisco
.'\ rgonaut fr om a man's hntl ress\ons on r eturni ng- to his Lo)" hootl home after fif l\
~": 1rH of absence w!11 to ur h a r esvon sl1 •·
r ho rd lny ou rh c:nt
I can look down, be Buys, In to the litt le
ho llow "'her e we Ji ved. Ther e Is no cabin
ll'ft , no garden. nor orchard. uule~s th at
fa r -otT clu mp of wildness ('Ontaln s somr
uf th e appl e trees rat her planted
Tho years ha\'C tak en mo re than 1
o\ reamed th ey could tak e fromanyman' sol d
home. I can not find anrth lng her o t h at 1
do not have now, stl11 1 must go down an d
~eo If th ose are th e old apple tr ees.
Yes . this Is th o oldest corner of t he or l' h:!rd,and tll'e treeBare left .untlrun ed,n cg\_CI' ted lor ma nY yean. I r ecognize th +"
r u,-set tree. and mother's sweet fo r baking
a nd th e T ulpcbocken that th e Dut chma n
father found on th e road with a brok en Jq:
~;• nt him afte rwards. Th o smell of t he russ et apples comes back . .Johnny and I us t:<l
rn climb out th em on tha t limb and s it In
t hat c rotch eati ng apples after dinner
!·'ather wou ld come a long and throw gras~
roots at us-and laugh, and say, "T ime to
tl i .~ potatoes~ ··

Here Is th e pat h to th e spring. It was
st re p and s lip per)' In wet weath er. I fe11
down once with a bucket or wat er. This
~o soiled, Is th o old s pring; th o house il;
J.:one, theston es hal'e fall en in . th ecattll'
hal'e tr ampl ed it. But as llook closc r th ere
is one angle of tho sprin g wall left. Th r
fa llrn roc k ~ have prot('c ted it. anti tb (' r{' th l'
h•a rtofr he Hprlnggus hes up, just a11 11
nsPd to, 1 su ppose. a~ es ngo fo r pa ss ing
•TI·atu res of the wlldem ess. Ho w ofte n b:\l'•l
lthlrstedinfr iendlcss dcser tsforon e eln gle
ilr"P of cohl s pr ing w nt e r~
Th(' rt' ! l.lttle s pring. you ha\'e not gl\' rn
~ o much as yo u now give to an y man b('for•~ in all rou r thousands of years.
Yo u
· .. ~1 e to al l nl!ke; but to me yo u seem to
lm1·e gl l'l.'tl t he wate rs of r emembrance. A ~;
a rayo f s un s lantslntoyourhnnd-hreadt h
u r c lra r wate r you show me n llltle redlrc:•dc d boy leaning over to drink .
Gi 1·e me another tast e. lillie mo untai n
~ prin g. :and I will go anti all by th o ru in s
of our c hi mney.
The hearthstone Is th e re, nud half or the
..trilnn ey. I w111 ro ll this corner Rto ne of
rh e cabln ln front , andhJl!t.t l wlll slt, as
1'\use aa I used to in t hose r he<> rful winter
r 1·r n!n ,e~.
F'ath er ~at on tha t ~l d r. rr ndln ~
dum! frorn hi!! Pil\h' t. .] (oh n n~· sat lo r~ i<l•·
hi m. wh ile 1 POJliiNI the co r n .\! other ~·· w r !l
a ud rot•ked bahr ~l ~r ~ie in thr trad\(' tha l
ft lhc r h:l.(l rnad c for he r
The chimney does not ticc m broken: th"
~u n Ia kept out sornf'hnw hy walls and roof :
1 h earadoor soft\J ! huttlngas mot hertllk('S
\laq:ieorr to lay her (town: I hea r th e rustle
or rath er's 11 () \I"SP:l.PCr: hQ ha~ beP n r ead lnll:
,tl·out ~:ll s hn Kent Kane, and 11·e hrwe hcor1
,.; h l v e r ln~: whh arcti c cold .
Mother com('a
ha1· k. te11s us a story. hel ps me wlrh my lesson In arithm et ic and hears J ohn ny rend.
F'ather takes down th e big Bi ble tha t
grandfath er brought from Conn ecticut. Th e
old tomcat-"thnt lrre lu glou a c al," as mot her call& h lm- rlsea, alret c h c ~ and loalsts
on being let out to go to th e barn. Jo'atb er
reads, and explains a a h e goes along, an;!
then we kn ee! In Jlrayer
I can hear him now. No ma n I ha\'C ever
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known ha d such a clear read iUJ! am! sp eakIng \'OICe. You lo\'ed to list en to him , lie
made you t."'m prehen d ever}' word. 1 kn ow
now that If Jo'ather had ca red about it he
might hal'entadeafamoua preacher. la.wyer
or tmlitlclan. How did It ha ppen, fat her
t.hnt you a nd mother ne\·cr thoug ht of
world ly s uccess? that rou we re wllho ut ambition! that you. with all your ed uc a t io n,
yo ur refin ement, your fri ends e\·er)·wh e r c In
t he gr eat wor ld outside, chose this l it t le.
little place, made your hpme here, worked
so hur d with }·our own hands. pa~sc d uw a)'
from her e, and we re--- l..a.ter I will lock
on t he bl11top that you chose, fath e r.
You had a \'Olce as or that !larry C lay
whom you kn e w and loved. You taugh t me
so much; how Ia ll that I could not l earn
from you and mother that Inn ermost kno wledge. that life without has te or fret. tltat
(IUiet unselfishness that I h tn·e th OUJ:! h t of
all th ese years, !Jut I have not made my
uw n?
I be~in to unde r st:~ nd in ~o rn e d e~: rcc what
a fellowsh ip was here in our fttm ilr c i r cle
hy this once so co rnfortah\e tlr~pla c c. It
l!Ce rns to me th:lt now 1 c:m carry more
hu rd ens fo r ot hers. can bell cr handl e my
ow n. Almost ha\'e 1 heard m y fat h er"s
\'Oice again; almost ha~ e I seen tn)' moth e r's
face, nnd the sleC!Ilng baby; almost ! W;1t ch
.Johnn y go to alceJl, and open th e doo r for
th e cat. and listen to th e deep. full-c h e s ted
\'Oice talking face to ra ce with his hNw c n\y
~·:at h e r .

Only onceortwl ce ha1·e I heard any m an
~ peak In prayer with that sense of nea rn ees
a nd cer tainty. I wis h that I had It m yself,
as both fathe r and mother had. nod us t he
~ense of It was always with them
How warm the hearthstone iM. tW d h o 11·
f:un!lla r is th e old fir eplace, :1nd as I lo ok
uo und I cnn sec th e whol e enbln - b o o ks.
a nd the titl e, and prin ts han~i nt o n th ~
~~" a ll s, and th ('fC Is th e knot holr Into which
th o lla by u~cd to drop moth er 's thimb l e.
It grows late. Good-by, dear utt!org ott cn
' ·a bin. You still do exist. and It mal w ell
l•t' that :r.ll th e r est Is somewhere, still g oing
ou. st111 alive; that th o moth er love--!tut no w I will c limb th e low hill. cas t of
1hu o rchar d, in the \· cry midst or th e old
tmn. Th ere they were laid to rt·~ t. a ll ol
!he rn , one hy one . There is a pl nre fo r me.
too.
1 wll l go a nd sit awhil e on th e hl!lto p he: ll'cen fat her an~\ mothe r. to tell the m t he
th in gs I w!s h I had to ld them long ago , and
1t wil l be good for my sou\. Then I will
~o back to t he city and Into th e fi~h t a gain
-{'ont!ncnt

"Do Notl3ri ng Us An Old ~'Ian "
Who Plll d t hat? .'\ot n sick man w ho
ncedt!d a doc to r. Not a business rntUl w ho
needed a d\'lr e. :\ot a man In co urt wlto
needed a la wyer. !'.'ot a rn!l.n In eorrow ·w l1o
needed a comfort er. ~o n e of t he~o- w cll.
t he n. ~~o·h o s a id It! Jr you will listen . I wl11
te ll you confidentially . !Jut dOn't )'OU d are
te ll a nybody. Jo'or th e cr edit or the Ch u r ch
an d ChriBtianlt y. kee p It to yourselr.
1C
you ar e the man who said it, or if )'OU were
a rn c mhe r of a ch u rch meetin g wh er e you
Jlermltted It to be s aid. t hen dOn't tell i t .
What you need. brother. In you r ohur~h
Is a ma n of experi ence, sound In the f aith.
111\NI 'lr!t h thr llolv (:h o~t. who ran t r:~rh
I'Ou till' wav or riu• ron!. 11 ho will d P:a l
h o ii P H!J~· witir YO\t t sou l
Thank (;nd w~ havp .I'OU n ': mPn, bu t th ry
11\l\ M
oon he old It Is olH' of the !n ('vi(:JIJit• l! XperlenrPs of men that the)' ~ rn~~o·
old. What will )'011 do wit h th e old man~
T ur n h im down~ That Is b r athenls h
It
tha t Is th e way you feel. yo u need a fo r eign
mi B!!Io nary asbndlyMnny pngno
What a r c you golnl!" to <lo with th e o ld
prrac her! Sup erannuate him ' Well tb e n.
}·on must ~o dee per dow n In you r pock e t to
r•(re for him. He has gh·en his life to th e
dnrreh. Fortr or fift y yeara he hu spent,
11nd his meager salan· has not enabled h im
ro tia \·e anything agnln Mt o ld a ge, II he h as
c ultivated a s piri t of gen erosity to~R rd the
work o r the church .
Ills needs are mo r e num erous and pre!!SIn~ now than th ey wore forty year& a ,2o.
He has been educated away from buelneu
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He can not adapt himself to modern bustlieu methods. He Ia hel ple11. You have
par10nagea for IUperannuatea. No donation partie~ vlait him. He Ia not aought
afte r to marry people now. Tbat belongs to
the paator.
See here, brother, when your church
meeting cornea olt juat say we want a good
man, old or young, and we will stand by
him and help blm for a ll we are worth.
When yo u make up you r mind to that you
are In the fl rat stage of the greatest revival
your chu rch baa ever known.-W. M. S., In
Methodlat Proteatant.
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Old-Time Religion
By that Ia meant a religion that beglna
,.-lth an unmlatakable patience and a al ncere
repentance that can be aatlafted ""ltb nothIng leea than the experience or rorglveneu
and salvation. To mince mattera or modlty
th e conditions or salvation to anything len
than a clear and conscious e:rper\ence or
regeneration Ia to deceive the penitent and
to pervert God's acheme or redemption Into
a mere human Invention. It Ia giving the
sinner a atone lll'hen he•needa bread and Imposing upon him a aham and a frau d. Sin
can not be rated as a mere lnll.rmlty, It
muat be represented as It 1&-an awful disorder ,1-hat baa depraved man and separated
him from God, and worked out ruin and dlaaater for the &OUI. Every man who thinks
trui)' know& thll.t he Ia a fall en creature,
and that until the grace or God lnterposea
for bla sa lvation be continues to fall . And
It must be made clear that outside of a savIng faith In J esus Chrlat there Ia no aalvatlon, Culture 11 noble. but no human culture can open the pearly gates of salvation.
It may not be a pleasi ng duty to lift the
gates or ha.deaBn d abow the etnner the doom
ot Impenitence, but It Ia In tho Book-and
the Book le the mlnls!er'a authority aild
chart. When Dante Insc ribed over the gate.,·ay of his Inferno the 1\'orda, "Ye kne w your
duty, and ye did It not," he simply preached
the truth which the minister puts Into hla
mesaage.-Methodlat Proteatant.

widen, the blllaatand farther apart, the current run a deeper, the brimming ftood Ia
amoother nod broader, till the aea breaka
on the 11lgbt....:.tbe boundless, all-enawathlng
aea!
The Amaxon rolla as far u from California to Maine. It Ia as wide al Ita mout~
ILl from Portland to Boaton. It puahea Ita
fresh watera .two hundred ml\ea Into the
briny ocean. That Is a picture or life proJecting ltaelf Into the beyond. Th e hereafter will surely feel the lmpulae of toda y.
At the very \natant or death the habit. of
expectancy ahould be at ttl hlgheat erertlae.-New Yo rk Chrlatlan Advocate.

6fty and sixty lha percentage Is twenty-he
per cent. between forty and ftfly ten per
cent, and below Dr. O!ler's dead line of
forty, the negligible quant!t' of one per c:ent.
- To the credit of roung men are two
claaaea of achievement-deeds which requi re an extreme or phy1tcal po'll·er. exempllfted In the conqoesta of Alexander,
and the beautiful expi-ettlon of lyric poetry
l)·pJfted by such poet&ae Shelley and Keats.
The fact remains, however , that the be!lt
11roduota or life come from mnn In the fu ll
maturity of hlalntelleetual powers, not from
raw and Inexperienced youth. This Ia aa It
11houldbe.
No arbitrary age limit can bo aet fo r one's
usefulness. So long aa a man retains the
Fruitful Old Age
use of his fa.cu llles, all the years or labor
The fl neat and beat product• of a man's and study and experience should contribute
life come not before fort y, but between Rlxty to his wo rth and uaeful neu. The un just
and ae\•ent Y. The retirement of the bishops dlsc rim lnallon agalnat gray haiTI! In our
lenda Interest to a study of age and men- Ol\'n lime doea not stand the test of expertal \'lrtllty made by Dr. Earl Barne:a, late lcnce.-Leslle'a Weekly.

!
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Old

Orov.· old along with me!
The hcHt of life Is yet to be,
The taat or life. for which the firs t wna
made.
Our times nre In Jlla hand
Who ~mlt h, "A whole I planned, ·
Youth shows but hatr : tru11t God: see all,
uo r be J\f raid !"
A)·e, but It Is the cloae or life that bothers.
Getting old would be nothing, were It not
fo r that a:r.tm thin;: that wnrka the tlnlah.
But the habit or ex pectancy wil l correct
the mo rbid thoug ht of death, which doet~
not abut life In , but takee the CO\'er oft' that
there may be more life. That old pagan,
with a fl ue light In hla eyet, Walt Wllltman
- baa he not shamed ua with bls better
view of death than half of Christendom
holdt?
Thee, holleat minister of heaven; tboo, envoy, usher, guide at laat of all;
Rich, l!orld looaener or the stricture-knot
called life; 1weet, peaceful, welcome
Death.
h not lUe like the puatng ot a voyqer
&down a rl•er, guarded on either aide by
mountain•! AI be mo•n on, . tbe flatu

a~~~~a t·~orld - worn ,

snd and

T m\'eling o'er lire's rugged
wnyJ
,
Fnlt'ring nrt Ius Sll•ps nml feebl<',
Sco nty

nre

his locks ond

Five Simple Rules for Life
.Joyous

~

1

gm_r.

1. Stop worryi ng. Take 'll"arnlng from the

old woman who eald her "life bad been full

~~o:~ur~e~,n~~~10~fht;a~l~hndft~:~h~~~:~:
~~~e.ar~.e~o~~ ~:\~. whom to can all our
2. Be joyfu l. We are bidden many 1\mee
to rejoice, lo be glad- never to be aad-la

~~~~~rd, 1 :n!o~f~!~eth:,~rC: !~!~~t18~j
. :,~:: c~:.'~ba~~~tng If we cou ld heartily obey

Almost over is h~s journcr,
Almost ended IS the strlf.c
T o scettt-e the d nily m oi"S(')1

3. Take time lo ftnd pleasure In nature
and In art. The Beecher children uked

~~~r :a~ns\!~~~ef~ ~h~~~~:.::~~~~~~~~ ~!~~:

Thut sustai ns h is w:ming lik

so much about natu re. She replied : The

But unbroken is hiS spirit.
Sti ll his engle's C)' C is bri ~h t ,
Still his soul is fn\1 o f music,
Still his henrt is put-e nnd light.

whrk t or the Lord a re ;:reat, sought out or
a ll them that have pleas ure therein.'

St ill the benut.\' in his nnture
Fill s his nl ind with l'llpture

Compensations of Age
Advancing years are permitted to shut
ue ln. More people are "'orrylng over the
tact that tlley are growi ng old than give
anxJoua thought to any other one thing.
They do not see that age hal compensation•
which no other period of life conveys. Is
there not aatlafactlon In the auper\o r wisdom which cornea only with experience? Ia
there not comfort in refl eetlng that one Ia
not 10 rooilsb aa fprm erly? Think or the
broader knowledge of life, ot the aenae of
achievement, wh ich Ia nttal ned ntte r the
battle, but never before it. Think or the
richer emotlont', the apl rl tuR I repo&e. the
longer vlalon, the points or vantage which
are po•alble only to the aged. Think or the
pro•peet on Plagah which no one eve r gets
In the valley. Rabbi Ben EJra had It :

I

""*"~-~~-~~
The Aged Sa ini
~

high )
Still he sees his
In the vaulted

M nstea·'s g lor)'
st nr r_v sky.

Long before him, nll his lo,·cd
Ollt'S,
Pn s.~ d within

And

I think he
, him,

the pcn l'ly gut<>.
feels t hem nent·

I

Pure. sweet spiri t, pntil•nt. gentle,
Bless me, ere fl'om en t·t h ye flee,
Let your pn&Sing bened i<•l ion,
Saintly fttlher, fnll on tn ('.

{t

-fJh ri&tial~

Xn ~h"i\1(',

I
~

As t o welcom e him lh<')' wnit.

~

·

Ad-vocate.

'fl'n n.

~~M-Q--Q-.-Q--Q-!J..M.-1:- -Q-.-Q-.-Q--Q--Q--Q--l;U;t

llrorcs&Or of educat ion at ~Hanford Univer911)'. A ttst wan made or four hundred of
the most noted men of nil" times from nil
linu otae:tlvlliea-atntesme:n, painters. warriors, poota. v.· rttera or history, fiction. and
other proBe productions. Oppol!lte oach
name wns placed the name or the greatest
wo rk or h!a lifetime: hla greatest picture.
greatest battle. greatest poem or book.
Arter th.i Hst bad been eubmltled to competent crit ics and had been several tlmea
revlaed, there waa added after each peraon'a
name the decade of his life In which hla
greatest work wu aocompllahed, with this
1\Stonilhln g retUit: Qf the WO rld'S grealelt
achievement• thlrty-ftve percent were the
work or men between alxty and a1iventy,
tweoty-tbree per cent In the yeara between
the qe1 of aeventy and eighty, and In the
yeara atter the eightieth, al:r. percent; that
Ia, ab:ty-four per cent or the groat thing•
or hl1tory wire accompllabed bJ tnen who
had pUled their alltleth year. Detween

I

happen to have pleasure In them, and io
sought them ou t.'' Except we I nk~ time to
observe we can not take pleasure In nature
or art, nor gain the knowledge that enriches
li fe.
"De useful where thou Jlve11t." said George
Herbert.
That they may
Both want and wlab Thy pleaalng 11reaencc
, &tll l;
• • • All other joys go lease
To the one joy or doing klndnesse&.
5. If you have h. happy thought or aer\'•
Icc or of work tlutt needs doing, tha nk UJ e
dh'l ne Spiri t that suggeatecl It, and do It
you rself, unless you knoW some one .,..ho caa
and•·llldoltbctter,butgctltdone.
l.lve by these rulea, and life will be a joy,
- Su&an llayea Ward. In the Congregationaltai.

Why Not?

Small Elmer had just come In from the
back yard, whore the cook was removing
!he feathers from a ('ltlckcn. " \\'here I ~
Jane, f~lmer!" nsked hl1 grnudmother.
"Shil'll behind the Ebed, huak l n ~; n heu ."
nnll\\'eredthollttle fcllo\\'.-Sell'('tl'!l

Gran'ma's Houst'
Last time we went It didn't ftcem
Like grnn'mn'l hou&e any more,
Cause when we came up to th e houar
Sbe wasn't In the door.
She alwan waited for Uft there,
Wit h arma all atretehed out wide ;
She'd kl11a me first and then the res) ,
While 1 stood by her aide.
And gran'pa, cl08e behind, wo uld always
Tell ue, "Welcome home!"
nut last time gran'pa looked 10 aad,
Ju•t standing the re alone.
1 gueaa God wanted her up there,

So we'd be good, because

If 1be wu there we'd s~He knew

Row aweet

mr

gran'ma wu.

--Grace Hunter.
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The Hearl Can Never Grow Old
BoautJ may fade and strength dcc1y,
Raven locka may tu rn to gray;
Tht! eye grow dim , the atep Jro'll· 11ow,
And the yean creep on In their eluntsb
tiOYt',

Out the h88rl can never lfOW old ,
The heart can nll'er grow old,
AI the deatblell years of God unfold ,
The heart can ne,er grow old.
LAne that ill true 11 an agele81 thing;
Its frethnCIII abldeeln eternal eprlng :
I<,or It warms In the sun of unchanging
truth,
An d It drinks at the fount or Immortal
youth.
The wearied &ecnes In langor steep ;
Our JIOWONI fQld up for their flnalllle9P:
But the thlnKH of the aou\ survive the tomb,
And burgeon forth lu eternal bloom .
JRmes M. Campbell, D. D.
Avalon. Cal.

Little Things
P'ANNlt: lHIU>SAJ.L ll ULA

''Where did you get those beane !" aald
grandma to her little aweet-faced Dot who
lived with her. Dot went on• errand& for
grandma many tlmea. Tbla day ehe lfhd been
to the grocery and came home with her
chubby band full or lmall white beans.
"Ob, I took them out or the barrel In lhe
atore. Tbe children at achool are playing
with beana, and I wanted aoroe. 10 1 took
lheae."
"Did you uk for them!" uld grandma.
•:No, I juat took them. I thought th e man
wouldn't care."
GrAndma looked at the little girl with a
eertoua look and aald, "You must take them
back to tho grocery and tell the man that
you took them and aak hia pardon . That Is
ateallng, for those beana do not belong to
yo u."
Poor little Dot had a e rose to tnke up,
but abe ran to the grocery aQ,d with n heavy.
hea rt 1he went In and told 1he man 111\at
her grandmother bad lnatructed her to uy.
It was a IUo-long leaaon and was a great
bleulng to Dot.
Many people think that 11uch little thefts
n.eed no correction, but that Is the way
thie ve~ ata rt In, generally on email thin«•·
The little c lrl did not tblnll: abe waa ateallng. She was very amaH and did not reall1e
what abe wae doing. It paya to be careful
about little tblnxa. Never be IUllty of tak·
log anything, no matter bow am11.11 It Is,
without uklng. Make It the bualnesa of
yoU r life to be alwaya honnt and never take
anything that. doea not belong to you.Berald of Ugbt.

A Mother's Grea test SoiT0\1'
All tho bodily pangs and labor11 whtcb
motherhood and mother care have coat age
after ate. Is i he \ealt or their gi ving. Al l
the patient tollin g which mllllon ao r mothers
have Imposed upon themselvQJI when they
alone have reared and fed th ei r children,
all the watchfu l nights, all the tired ate paa ll that mothera have denied themae!Yea for
th e aake or thei r children, Ia not the greateat aorrow which a man baa np ressed In
the poem wherein the mother tbrowa her
heart at he r 100'1 feet, who. u ~be angrily
atumblea oYer It, bean tho heart wblaper,
"Did you burt younelf, my ch ild !"

Second Growth
'there 11 another fact or PIJCholo~y which
11 (oo much o?erloolled bJ men who would
be profited bt' knowln( lt. That fact 11, men
are capable or lntelleetual IMICOnd growth•.
You han ~~~en the fi eld• In which the corn
bad the twilled leal and had not the frelb·
n1111 or Ill color and bad ceued to KTOW for
lack or molllu re. Tben when the abundant
rallll ,.II, th1 leues •tral&bten¥ and

broadened and took a deep, dark green, and
presently tualed luxu riantly, and., finally
brought forth the. fattened , ripened ear. Tbe
corn had taken a second 1rowtb. So men
whose vitalities have aeemlngly weakened
under the atraln of lncreaalng yean may
blooirl 'into a new atreng;tb t imply becauae
they have been cherishing by a progreaalve
life those myaterloua and providential~
tentlanitiOI which ever reapond to the " latter ralna" of a good oHI age.-Chrlatlan Advocate.

A Torn Testament
A young man, prepari ng for the mlnlatry
In Engjand, saw one day on the at~et the
posters an·nounclng
lectUre on the Bible
to be given In the public hall that evening.
He went, and to hla aurprtse, .t.fouqd that
the lecture waa a bitter attack upon the
Holy Scriptu res. The lecturer declared that
there was nothing original In the Bible
exeopt what waa wortblou, and that all Ita
moral teachings wore contained In other
and earlier booka.
The lecturer added, "H there Is auy gentleman here who da rea to deny that the
best things In the Bible are bettor t lated In
other ancient book&, let him Bland up and
aay eo."
Instantly the young atudento-aroae, and In
order to be seen by e,·erybody, atood upon a
bench. He wu very tall , over III feet, and
at .t hat time quite thin In hie ll(ure. " He
loolr.ed a!J:teen feel high," said one who aaw
him atandlng there, with a long a rm
atretched out toward the lecturer, and hold·
tnr a amall book In hie band.
"Well," aald the orator, "what' baa the
young man to aay!"

a

th~TY~:n~ :::\~ ~~~~d~oc~':/'v~~!~~~~

@OUpded throughout the building. , ..Thl1 .
book which I ltokl In my hand 11 the ·New
Testl\ment. about one-fourth of the Dible. 1
declare, In the preeence of tbla man and of
this audience, that In tbla volume te found
mo re light on tbe path of humltn life and
a higher ata nda rd of moral teach.lng than In
any other ancient book In all the world."
Then, with a audden motion, be tore the
book In two plecea and flung half of It on
t.be ·lloor, and utd~
" I have thrown aalde half of thl l book. and
In this half that remalna, which contaln1
tbl\ four Goapele, there Ia more of ''alue
concerning the character of man and how to
live a right life than any other ancient
writers have lett on record, no matter where
you may· look for them."
Again be seized the fragment, and tore out
three leavee, which he waved aloft In one
band. whll6 the re1t ·or the bOok dro pped to
the ftoor, and then be apoie again :
"These six page• contain the Sermon on
the Mount, one alngle diacourse of J caua
Christ. In that aermon you will find a
highe r standard of character, a nobler Ideal

Grandmother's Counsel
Grandmother IIIIY II In her qunln l old WilY :
"World wasn't made In a day- a dn y;
And fhe blue sky wh ere the white clouds
flitWhy, th e Lord wu stx d&)'l painting It !
Th e way Isn't aunny;
But don't you fret;
Cheer up, honeyYou'll get there yet."
Onndmother aaya ln ber quaint old 'll·ay :
"World waa n't made In a day-a day ;
The meadow there, ·where you Jove to allWhy, the Lord took time to carpet It !''
And atlll to me In the llelds and della
Her tweet voice rings like a chime of bella,
And I dream braYe dreama aa I hear her
lay :
''World wasn't made In a day-a. day.
The way . lln't Iunny;
But don't you fret;
Cheer up, boneyVou'lllet there yet."
- !lxcbance.

Growing Old
Dleased are the old who are 1urrounded
by happy young people who are lovlnl and
willing to ehow them attention, to be affectionate to them, to give time and thought
to them. Old people neve r get beyond the
need of gentle ilndneBB, nor reach a time
when they do not care any more for love's
expreulons.
''Put your erm arou nd meThere-like that:
I want a little petting
At I.tfe'a setting.
"For It Ia harde r to be brave
When feeble age come& creeping,
And llnds me weeping,
Dear onea gone.
"Just a little petting
At l.t fe's aettlng;
For I am old, alone, aud tl red,
And my long lite's work Is done."
- Selected.

for man, than an y other elng\e writing,
ancient or modern, the whole world contains. I dare you, sir, to read the opening
wo rda of that dlacoune-before thla audience.
Let those who hear judge for tbemeelvea."
The lnft del orator bad no anawe r to this
appeal. After walling a moment, lbe young
man eat down. The lecturer made a feeble
attempt to proceed. but It wae In vain. Hl1
power over "'I audience wu brokcn.Excbange_

Writing Home to Mother
The Youth's Companion tOuchea on a
worthy theme when It urge& the young man,
away from home. to remember mother.
"My boy," wrttea a white-hatred mother
to her son, a buay man In a dletant alate,
"write borne orten. You do not real\1e
what your letters are to me, and how long It
Ia between them."
No. be had not realized It, and unhappily
there aie many abaent aona and daughten
who need a similar remiiider. They wou ld
be lndl(nant a~ the auggeatlon or waning
filial de,·otlon, but In the atreee of bualneu,
In the society of new frlende, In the hap·
pineal or a new home circle, bow rarely they
apare an hou r for a good, long letter to the
aging mother In the old home-the lo,lng
mother wboae heart·ache, aa the paaalng
daya fall to bring the longed-for letter, Ia
one of the most pathetic tragedies of old
age.
The decline of the letter-writing habit
of an earlier generation baa often been deplored, but thia feature of the decline ean
neither be excused no r defended. The poat·
card aubatltute for letters Ia little leu.. than
a mockery when tho carda are aent to the
mothe r who wants, and shou ld h :m~ . 110
muc h more lhan that.
Aa you th lh·es In and fo r the fu turo. so
does old age a lwaya look back over the elope
as It neara lhe aummlt. The parent Is wrap·
pedup \ntbe!IOnanddaughter ;hut aa tbe
aon grows to manhood and the daughter to
womrmhood . they are absorbed In the plana
and the tJrocesa of building the atructure
of the coming yeara. Such \1 the law of
life end thl! hula of all progreas, but It Ia a
pitiful thing when the aon and daughter
fall to keep lu mind thei r obligation to the
loyalty and lo\·e of their parenta.
Bleued are the absent onu 'll·ho write
long and frequent !etten to the old home.
Soon, they can not know how lon(. the
precloua J] rh11ege will no longer be theirl.
- The Toller.

Astute Reasoning
Brldget-"Pieaae, mum, ~t'l ll ye lind me
yer watch for ter bile tber egp !''
Mlatre11--"Why, Bridget, you have a clock
In the kltcheD, haven't you!"
Brldget--"Yea, mum: but the olock 11
alow, mum."-8eleeted.
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HERALDifHOUNESS

Ollltlal Or&llll or Uie Pentecosts! Cburcb or tiJ,e

Nuueae

!'AGE ELEVEN

The Hr.RAw o•· HouNW is lnte
this week on account of one day's
delay in receiving the supply of n.'l!·
ular p11.per stock.

The foundatloa
of Firat Church,
tbla weelt. Pastor
of 100n ha..-lng a
2111 Trooet Ave.

for the new church bulldln&
Kanaaa City, Mo., was laid
Lehman Ia happy ill proapect
"house of full aalvatlon," at

~!tUtor,
, ... ... . B.~·. BAYNES, 0 . D.
Ollki! ):tllt or ........ ...... .... C. A. McCONNELL
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llnttred II lleCOII tl·CIIU m1tter It K111111, Cltr.

Mlnoert.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIC»-fl.OO 1 1Hf ID•Jdnnet;
to folflru tountriM, IUO.
CHANGE OF AODRK88--Nsme tbe Po1tolllce llld
State to wblcb t\e p1per bu been Ifill, 111d Ute
Pottollleto 1114 State to wltleb rou •·Jsb It 11e11t.
KXPIRATION 011' T IM E--SubacrlptlonB are PIJ'·
lbleln•dnnC'Il. UnJ.eu parmeatl• made or requett
~:~ ~~~~~~h: ~~~fr:ft':n ~~~lr~~· It will be dl•ton·
now TO R~M I T-&!nd moner order or bnnll
draft, pu )'Jble to C. 1. Kt one, Agent.
l'UBLi iiOINO DOUBB OF' TDJil l'ESTOCOST.~ L
CIJllRCD 01' TOJil NAZAitflN~:
l~.

J . KIDDe, AJI!lll

2t011 Troo1t A'l'llne, K111111 CltJ', Mo.

Announcements

monthly mlulonary otrerings. Tbo ehurchel
that used the envelope aya tcm and also that
ndopted the monthly olrerlng plnn arc the
chu rches that show up on their reports. Let
ua use the belt plan. Send: all money to the
treuurer and .In return you shall receive a
receipt. Dop'l forget to hold special prayer
meeting& for thla great cauae. Begin at once.
We v.-oulcl: he glad to hear from even· church
each month. Youn for the mlsalon cause,
THOS. KEDDIE, JR., D11t. Sec. and Treu.
PREACHERS' Mfo:t;T JNG
The regu lar , monthl y meeting or the Ne w
England preachers w\11 be held with our Fitchburg, Man., church on Wednesday, Nov. 6th.
Ttev. John Gould. of Lynn, ~laatt., will read a
paper on "Helpful ldeu Along the Line of
General Church Work." Let all the preachers
and "othera rall y to this aervlce.
J . W. GILI.TES, Sec.

EVANGELISTIC MEETING

l-1test News by Telegraph
I oil.~

ANGELES ,

CAL..

October 20, 1912.
ll ~lt\LJI O r

Il m.IH.SS:
unday, October 201h, wns

11

day

~~<iri,~:~~~~ 1i~~%~t:'0 :-~~ce~o\~·~f
1

seekers, hncl snlvation at high tide.
Pnstoa· Cornell preached In the
anol'n ing nnd PI"Ofessor Mesch nt
night. The fllith of the people is
Sll'O tigcr than e,·er for a wondednl
re\'i,·nl. A Catholic mnn nnd his
wi fe were cott\'(• t·l ed .

C. E. Consr.u ..
HOLINESS Mblm'ING AT OZARK, AltK.
Rev. L. 1... laa&cll and wife and Min Nellie
Pers-erson, of Eureka Springt, Ark., will conduet a week 's meeting In the Nazarene church
In th\a clly be«fnnlog Tueaday night, Oct. 22d.
l.et the ~alnta pray for thla meeting.
JOHN D. EDGI~ .
NOTICE
Photographs, showing the church grnunda
and the assembly crowd (two separnlc v ie ~· a )
or tbe Kaneo.a District Assembly held at Sy lvia,
K BB.• can be had ror thft"ty cenu ench, by nddrenl ng Mi ss Nina Deeter, Hutchin son; Kas.,
:! 15 Fourth Ave.
NOTICE
I begin revl\•almeetlngs In the M. t:. Church
at Lockfo rd, Cal., Nov. 20th and will ha,·e some
other meetings In the &tate at varloua polntl.
1 am 11\anning to"1pend the entlr>e Winter there
and will be glad to anawer calla anywhe re In
California, Washington or Ore&On. For refere nce, write to Dr. B. F. Haynes, Dr. H. C. Morrlao n, or Bro. Cbaa. A. McConnell . In Him .
J. E. BATES.
l'lllNIEL, TElCAIJ.
TO TH.B KANSAS DISTRICT
At the new anembiJ year hu begun and we
ba..-e new obligations to meet, let ua begin at
once to meet them, To all putora : De aure
and oraanlae a mllllonary board and: put them
to 11'0rll:. Be 1ure IUid uae the en ..-elope IYitem.
It Ia the only way. Be lUte and h.ave your

There will he a ten days' evangelistic campaign In the Or&.ee Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene, corner of Elm and Cheater atreeta,
West Somerville, Man., beginning Nov. lit,
conducted by Dlat. Supt. L. N. Fogg. There will
be aervicea on Sunday at 10 :30, 3:00 and 7:00;
Wtelt nights at 7:45. On Wedneaday 'the 6th an
afternoon service will be bold. Ood Ia blessing
and we are marching to victory.
J. W. GILLIES, Pastor.

CHANGE OF PLACE FOTt MEF!TING OF THE
ABILENE DI STTtiCT ASSEMBLY
Owing to the aeve re drouth that ha.a prevailed
O\"er the western portion of our dlatr~t , the
church and citl:tena of Snyder, Texu, have requezted to be released from the entertainment
ot the auembly. Notlee Ia he reby given tha t
the Abilene 0\atrlct Auembly will be held at
Hamlin, Texas, and u the time for making
arrangement& fo r entertainni.ent Ia short, we
aak that all our churohea take an otrerlng to
help defray the expen&ea or aame. Let all who
Intend coming send In your namu-at once to
W. F. Ruthl!rford, Dlat. Sec. l?ray that thla
may be tho greateat anemhly that we have
ever bad. Youn In Him.
I. M'.' ELLIS, Dlat. Supt.
W. F. RUTHERFORD, Dl st. Sec.

Notes and Personals
Th e address of Ttev. W, S. llicC, Is now Gar·
field, Wash. That of hla liOn, Charles Victor,
Ia Medical Lake, Was h., Route I.
Tho Rev. [A)u\1 0. Keeler has aeeepted a
call to become paator of our church at Sag Harbor, UJng bland, l\. Y.., for the remainder of
the uaembly year.
HI& correspondents will please note that the
correct spelling or his name. and hla a~dreaa
Ia, Evangelist Augu11t N. Nllaou, Sheyenne, N.
0 ,, R. F. D. 2.

Rev. Jos. E. Bates, or Peniol, Texas, called
at the Publlabing Houae Thursday on bls "·ay
to a meeting at Dexter, Kat. Brother Bate•
will apend the winter In meellnJB In California.
Re..-. Lewia Burr;er, our putor at OreeiJ,
Colo., 1topped over between traJna to greet
the brethren at the Publlahlng Houae, and
bring worila Qf encourarement, Thursday laat.
He wu on b'la way home from attendance upon
the annual meeting or the mlaalonary boud In
Chicago.

NAZARENE UNIVERSITY

Since our laat report the re haa been • ateady
movement forward In the Nuarene""Unhenit y.
The registration baa reached 278 aad there
are yet othen who will enter In a few da ya.
The character of the etudent boay \a 'exceptlonally fine. After a '?onth ot school, we can say
we have seen but vc.ry little diapoaltion town rd
the rowdy or rcckiCIIB. They all aeem to be
her11 ror school bualneu and are attending well
to that bualneu. Several or the teac hera havt
expresaed them&elves u never having seen
such a crowd or students get down to work
an quickly and do aucb efflcicnt work 10 !OOn.
To IBY that we are delighted ie to put It
mildly.
One week ago F'rlday night In our atudents'
prayer meeting a revival broke out and hu
continued ever since. It baa been a clear
manifestation of the Spirlt'a work, aa It broke
out apontaneously, without any preaching or
without being led on by any epeclal human
band. It baa broken out from time to time
In nrloua placee, such as the chapel een1ee,
In the atudenta' roome, In the dormitory parlora and' In the regular Suodar•servlcee. EYery
boy In the boya' dormitory now pt'Qftia to be
saved and p nctttled and th ti re are but few left
In the girle' dormitory. There are a fe w who
realde In the community around about wbo
have not yet been reached, but we aro expectIng them to come In e'en before tkla reache!l
the eye of the reader. And all thla Ia going on
without Interfering with the regular wort or
the achool.
Our new teachera are making good, and the
s tudent., are much pleued with the work
they a re doing. Tbe first of October we added
a new member to our fa culty In the person or
El'a Gate r. Ph. B., who takes up the work ot
Acad!!fnY English.
On Tu esday, October &, occurred the fu'leral
or Mra. Ml\ry Ellyson. mot her or our President ,
which wn.e held In the chapel ha ll. She died
of cancer, and her(La.et da ya we re dau of much
sutr~erl n ~t. but abe paiaed away In tha triumph
of the Chris tian faith.

Gold Line
Sunday School
Tickets
This is a beautiful series of
Tickets containing hall-tone
pictures with gold borders.
Packed 100 in package.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
10

1- WordB of Je1111.
2- Deaut\tudes.
3--Twenty-thlrd Paalm.
4-Select Proverba.

5--Lon.
eta. per paCJtaa:•; 3 tor II eta.
BIND. TOUR O&DIIl TO TBI

PUBLISHING HvUSE of the

Pentecostal Church o( the NIWlnlne

C. J. Kinne, Agt. · .;:.T~.t,::
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HERALD OF HOLINESS [OCTOBER
pueh the battle, not mentloaed above, were
Revs. Bud Robln10n, L. Milton Williams and
wife, A. L. Whitcomb, Brother Lawrence an d
Guy WllBOU.
P. F. BRESEE.

The Wark and the Workers

UN IVERS ITY CHURCH, PASAOEt:!A
CHICAGO, ILL.

There bas been a great gathering or the
boite In this city for the last two weeks,

or

though there aeems such a constant shout
triumph In the army here~ that a few more

regiments and etlll lesser victory are not aa
much marked as they would otherwise be.
They have had here a coutant campaign In
a great

tent

all aummer with continued eal-

vaUon. When the old church, which bad seen
ee•en years of constant victory, had to be torn
down, a great tent wae eecured and meetings
ha'e been · held In It a lmoa·t continuously du rIng tbe&e months.

It has been a kind of pro-

tracted camp meeting with good attendance
and r esults. As the General

~f!nlonary

Board

wu to convene here for Its annual meeting,
Oet. 3d, and the Chicago Central District An·
nual Assembly was to bold Its ses&lon here be·
g\no\ng Oel. 9th, both of which would bring
here a number of our preachers, advantage waa
tak en of these gatherings to announce a great
OODYention from the 2d to the 13th Of October.
It began, or rather fell Into line In the great
tabernacle on the night of the day anoounced
a lld continued twelve days, In connection with
tb.e work of the mlulonary board and aBSem·
bly, going on with great lntereat and power.
Alter the first few daya the meetings were
re&o'fed to the new churc h. Under the whole
cb roh, Including the Sunday ecbool depart·
ment, there Is a large basement capable of
accommodating, I ahould presume, over a tbou·
sand people. In this large unfinished room
the meetings and the assembly have been held
The place bas often been packed tun and sometimes It appeared a.a If there were nearly as
many on the outside as could get Into the
building. Frequently the altars were" filled
witb seekers.
The Jllsslonarr Board

_

TBe board Is made up or representatives from
six missionary districts, appointed b)' the General A88embly, and general superintendents,
toge ther with the secretary and treasurer. Considering that for economic reasons the mem bers of the board, pay thei r own expenses In
going and coming, and the ' 'ery great distances
to tbe place of meeting, neceasltatlng the giv·
lng of so much time, the board was well 'attended. The three members from the .Pacific
coast were present: Leslie F. Gay, Mrs. Lucy
P. Knott and Mn. Filmore Tanner. The mid·
ble •,feAt and Hie south were represen ted by
L. R Bu rger and R. B. Mitchem. W. 1-1 . 11oop lo
and Mrs. J. 1-1. Norris repregcntcd the east.
The secretary, Herbert Hunt, and treasurer.
K 0 . Anderson and tbe three general superi ntendents were presen t ; making twelve present
out or sixteen In all. Three days an4 a ha lf
wltll three night services. were given to the
work. Carefu l attention wna g\l•cn to all Its
detR!Is. All or the mission field!, the workers,
the needs and possibilities of the fl elda were
th_oroughly cq nsi(! e.re~ Great carj! w ~taken In
the matter of apportioning the amount absolutely neceua ry to maintain tbe •work In the
fo reign nelda, that It might be aa equitably divided among the districts RB possible, 11.nd he
an Inspiration to us all to not. simply ralae the
amount allotted. but to make a great advance
WGrk a posalbillly .
Judge Knott waa In attendance with Mra.
·Kaott, and at the tequeet of tbe board gave
verr valuable legal advice. Brother and Sister
Chenault and other returned mlsalonarles were
prl!llent. Brother Wines, the dlatrlct auperlnt a~fdent of Chicago Central District was an
lateretted and helpful visitor.

stUI large and Is fast lengthening Its, cords
and strengthening Its stakes. It reported twenty churches thla year. There are many open
doors, and It Is not without "bope of doubling
tile number of churches du ring the year to
come. Two Miithodlst mlnlstera or much promhie to the work, united with us from Michigan,
where the fields s~em rapidly ripening fo r the
harvest. Bro. Kinne represented the publishIng Interests, and, received n wat·m welcome.
A carload of the students and teachers from
the Illinois Hol!ness Univerelty at Georgetown,
Ill., were present towards the close with a
bnss band.
The annh,ersarles were good and mlsa!ons.
publishing Interests and education werQ all
hel ped. Among those present and helping to

We most humbly acknow ledge the goodness
of God In giving us a gracious downpourl.ng
ot the divine Spirit on IMt Lord's Day. A
beautiful revival spirit has been on the church
from Ita organization the 17th of last Maroh.
But for 9everal weeks we have felt that we
were approaching something Yery un usual.
Sabbath morning we had a Yery tendering,
tea rful time and received a clus of fifteen
into membership with us. In the evetilng
service when It was almost time to preach,
suddenly there broke across the hills ot lieavcn
an avalanche ot power and glor)'; It swept
down Into our midst until preaching was no
longer neceuary, or even posalble; seekers
came tumbling to the altar, screaming and
crying aloud, In great agony; they never

R ESO LUTIONS PASSED ANil APPOIITION MENTS MAllE
AT Tinl nnnual meeting of the General Foreign Mi ssionary Bonrd of the
Pt'ntecostnl Church of the Nnzarene, held nt Chicago, October 3-6, 1912. mo-"
tions were carried ns follows:

"In appropriating to the districts the amounts to be rnised for our foreign
missionary work, the board wishes to be understood as expressing its judgment nnd hope that at least these amounts are needed for the support of onr
present \'i'O l'k , and can and ought to be ra ised by the respective districts. W<•
hope that nil districts sha ll raise ~t least the amount apportioned, aild ns mueh
more as they can, led by the Spi ri t of missions, which is the Spirit of Jesus."
"We urge all our churches to keep open doot·s for the cordial reception of
our general mi ssionary secretary, Rev. H. F. Reynolds, in order that he may
present the sacred cause of missions for the in formation and inspiration of the
people on·this great subject.11
APPORTIONliENT
AT rm: nnnun l mcetinJr of the General Foreign Missionary Bourcl of the
Pentecostal Cluu·ch of the Nazarene, the needs for the ensui ng year were cnrefully considered , and it was found that $16,000 was the minimum nmmmt
n eed~d , which amount was divided amongst the different districts acconling
to their numerica l and finunciul strength. We belie\'C with co-operation nnd
much prnyer the.1lnlount w.ill he enSi.ly raised , making it"pos.'lible to carry on
our foreign work ns plnnned by the bon rd.
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111t'Cting the rollowi ng approp riations to (h(' different. fidd.M.·
were mndC'. No margin is nll owed in till)' of the appropriations, excc pr. p oSSf'hly in the Contingent li'und. Thi s fund has not been approprintcd, but. the
executirc commi tt ee, consisti ng of the oflicers nnd general snperintcndl•nt.s,
wt> re empowered to use this fund for nny l'mergenay arising dnrinll' the yt>n t·
m-etssituting prompt ncti on.
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The Allte•biJ
Wblle the Iowa Dt1trlet wa1 cut of! from tbll
dl8trlct, carrying with It a cOOct slice of we1ten
IlllaoiB, but a year a,o, yet the diltr\ct 11
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Recording Secretary.

TWENTY·THIRO) H£1\ALD CF HOLINESS
.!ltopped unUI the7 came tbroush with a about.
ODe of our ftlle youns ttudent" threw off hit
coat, and IOUJht u U he wat tplltting rallt, or
dhi!'IIDI a ditch, artd nenr ttopped until all
the .knOtt we're tpllt wide apen and all · the·
dlte:hlll were clear, "'hen the artetlan fto'w
awept him onto hla feet and up on the plaUorm
and out Into the congre1atlon with a thout.
One of the atudenta who lte&tly needed u.JnUon, came to the altar, 1rew an£1')' and abrupt·
17 left the house, but within an hour waa qaln
at the altar and 10ugbt until be found the
victory. About twenty·ftve In all rell ·at the
altar and nearly all came through with a Bhlne
or a thout.
We now han only one uuaved young man
on the camput. For him and tor aeveral unsaved ~ ria we are holding on to God. Hla
po"·er 11 over all, and the glory Ia all Hla.
,
SETH C. REES, Paator.
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Oct. 1, 11112. l:ihe .,.,.• , married ·to Joaepb Elly·
10n Sept. 23, 1867, Their union wu bleaaed
with two Cblld r~n, Edgar and Ll.urL Her
only surviving child Ia Edgar P. Elly10n, of
the Nazarene University at Pu'a.dena, Cal.
The every-day Ute and walk of Sitter Elly10n
was beautiful, and her death wa.a 11ortouR.
Her ahlnlng face wl11 be greatly mlaeed from
one of the front aeata In the Unlveralty Church
where aha 10 thoroughly enjoyed the preach·
lng of full aahatlon. For a few wlli)ke the waa
a great autrere r, but 10 happy and triumphant
In It all When In lnexpreulble agony, 1he
wu 10 Belt-for1etful u to be 1reat1y burdened
for lost aoula. The fun eral aervlcea were con·
ducted In the University Church by her putor
and John Henry Douglaa, who wu her ftret
paator, and Bro. J, W. Goodwin. The power
of God wu over all. Her bereaved hut band,
who Ia eighty-nine yeara .old, and all the rei·
·~:::::a.ha\'e tho deepest sympathy s~rc.mly

A TRIUMPHANT DEATH

Mary Painter Ellyson waa born at Salem,
Ohio, A~r\1 28. 1841, and departed thiB life
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The glory or God ab\det within the temple.
Sunday wu a bleued day throughout The
morning Ren·tce waa Bet apart for reception
of member• and communion. The aalnh were
bleat. Othen are looking our W&)' for church
membcrahip, The nlgbt waa devoted to an ad·
dreu on "The Devil, Drink and Damnation ."
It waa well received. We are to begin our
fall reVI\'1 1 meeting Oct. 21 and continue till
Nov. 3, with Rev. C. E. Roberta and wife of
Texu, f!V&ngells ts. Tbrh meetlnga on Sunda)'
and on each Friday at 2:30 p. m.
C. H. STRONG, Pastor.
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SPOKANE, WASH.
We arc s ind to repon victory once more for
Spokane. A number or seekers have t·ecn at
the altar tbe paat few wceka and 110m·. h !l ~e
been happy finders. Fou r united with the
church a week ago. Tho tent meetings with
chu rch at Lincoln Helghta, cloaed S und~y
night. Quite a fe~~>· sought and found the Lord
during tho three weeka, and a num ber or people who never attended church became Interested, and we reel that much laatl~g good wus
accompll1hed fo r that little, now church. Our
ne'' church at Hillyard Ia nearing completion ,
and we expect to open up with a revival in that
place In a couple or weeke. We uk an Interell In yom prayera for all thl!le new placet 11
well aa the mother church. There are many
open doora In and around Spokane, and we
muat enter· In and po·ucn the land, by H is
grace.
A. 0. HE NR ICKS. Pastor .
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with & man1fett.atlon of the HoiJ Gbolt u4
nre reaultlng In five weeki or glorloUI rerlnt
Tbue were aeell.era at nearly evetJ aentce
who prf.)'fld throug~ to real heaven-born rictory and blellllng demon1trated by a 1hlning
race and joyoua teellmony. There were eome
nev.- converta, tome reclamatlona and aome
eaaee or entJt e aanctlflcatlon, while the whole
church waa atlrred to greater seal and renewed
energy and vigor. Evan1ellat J . C. Crippen
of Herndon, Va., one or our enngellats from
thiR district, waa with ua the lut week and dl4
some ezcellent P~I!&Ching an4 altar work. Lut,
but not least, new membera were added to t.Jie
church. Pralae God from whom all ble1etnga
ftow .
J. T. MAYBURY, Pastor.
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PENTlOOITAL

The Lord Ia with ua ! Rev. Andrew Jo hneon contlnuea to preach h.lt revival ae rmo.na
and aoula are seeklilg nearly every night. On
Friday an ali-day meetfng wu held and many
vltltlng aalnta were with ua. Bro. Johnson
baa grown In b\1 Preaching alnce be wa.a Yith
ue befor e. He ce rtalnl)' pushea up high, and
dig& do ~· n deep. Rev. James Mudge, who wrol e
the book ao much talked against In ou r boll ·
neu movement,, was with us one evening, being
a superannuate In this city, He Is better than
hla book. Thank God! We are praying and
workln t;: for a cyclone of God'a power In this
city. Amen !
LEROY D. !'EAVE\'.

CnuacH or TilE NAUUl\'1:.,

E. G. ANDERWN, Treasurer.

Tile preacbera' meet~ng of the New England
District waa held at Lowell, Wedneaday. Oct.
2, foll owing the deaeoneu' meeting, A good
number of preachera were preaeot at the llret
aervlce at 10 :30. Dial Supt. Fo11 apoke with
great feeling and "unction on the rtapontlblllty
or a true prophet of God. He read from J er.
1:6·11, Ee&ll.. 33:7-lf. The glery or tht Lord
gracloutly tl.lled the place. omcera for the
new year we re elected, re1ultlng In Dlat. Supt .
11'011, preeldeot; W. G. Schurman, Tlce-pree·
ident; J. W. Gillie•. aecretary; C. H. Stroq,
treuurer. In the afternoon 1errlce eome Ume
wu taken. wttll arraaalna for the nwtrtct
Sunday ICbool ooueqt1o11. Tbe publllhln& lJI.
tereeta were urpd b7 L. D. P-...,., til tll.e
O.nera\ Board or Publlcattoa. Tbe _paper ot
the afternoon .,..,.. ·read by Gtorp IC, Noble;

HEIIALD OF HOLI NESS ( OCTOUEB

I'AGE FOUHTEEN
11ubjc<:t, "Chri!!Uanlty'i! C laim aa tl.ie Divino Re·
!Igloo " ll wa& pregnant with ble~~ed truth
F. w. Domltla p~ach ed a atrong sermon In the
eYenlng. Wave11 of glory awept over the meetIns. The next meeting will be held with Fitchburg, the flr11t Wedneaday In November.
E. E. MARTIN.

DECATUR, ILL.
The year Ia promising well; already &Oula
baYe been aaved, and some bave been aancllfled,
and our poople are on tho move, Our Sunday
achool comarittee are out after their neighbor&
and thelr neighbors' chtldren, and ot coune
our Sunday school Is growing. Our mlsatonary
committee hal'e their sleeves rolled up and are
dtte rmlncd on a victory along thei r lines. Our
stewards have already taken on responsibility
that belongs to their line and are showing
aetivlty. We shall BOOn begin a ae ries ot meettne:a, tor we are on the warpath. Pastor and
poople are In harmony. God has worked wonders In this place, si nce last May, and Is now
In the lead of this cb·.,·ch.
C. T. BOYCE, Pasto r.
DERRY . N. H.

We are still on the firing line. sending hot
ahot and shell Into the enemy's ranks. We
baYe begun to build a church ; have the cellar
and foundation all ln.
L. D. ACKERMAN, Treas.
WATER VAI,LEY, TENN.
The F..ast Tcnnet!aee Dlatrlct Asacmbly has
juat closed. Was very good In attendance, spirit
and work. All se~med to be In peace and bar·
mony , with a good aplrltual uplift among the
metnbers. One brother reclaimed. two joined
the church. The SQSSI9ns of the aaaembly were
held In the Mlsalon Chapel Ch\n:ch with Gen . ·
Supl H. F. Reynold& presiding. Quite a number or delegates from other churebea were
present. The members of the Mission Chapel
Church were glad to have the assembly and
welcomed all that came, and enjoyed their
preaence. The Inte rests of the church were
carefully and wlaely conaldered. The collectlona for missi!:''lli were generoue, for the past
year, and also nearly half was collected for
the coming year, about $70. Th ere are lhtrtytwo members of this church. Several subscribed for the Herald of Holiness. Our lillie
band Ia not a year Qid. Rev. 9. W. McGowan
wu re-elected district aupe rlntendent, also pastor for the Mlaslon Chapel Chu rch. The next
meeting of the Assembly will be at Sparta,
Tenn.
MRS. EBEN ALEXANDER.
GARDI!:N CITY. KA S.
As it was ou r delightful 11rivilege to attend
the Kansas District Assembly; we truly fo und
itthc best ever held In K!\nsae. We were glad
to hear th e reports and to know that the mill·
eionary apportionments were met an d a little
over. We went home to P\almllle, our former
pastorate, to do what we Bad never done befo re, that ta to pack uJl and leave a people
whom we had lcar&ed to love. It waa no ea&)'
task. We can gladly say that th ere were knots
of Jove lied. th at. we arc sure time will never
untie.
We went to Syh1a and spent a few
day a w\lh our parents. Had a good time; bad
the pr\TIIege of preaching In the Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene. Brother BaBBet. the
new paator, not having arrived. We came to
Garden City and were welcomed. We had good
~ n1ceft on Sunday. Pray for ua.
THOS. KEDDIE. JR.

WARREN, PA .
Pllblltblnr Hou&e Day was obaerved here
Oct. 13. An offertnr wu taken; our people
re~ponded nobiJ.
Our treaturer Ia sen41ng
Bro. •A. B. Cochran a cbecll: for one hundred
dOilata. · n.e tolll:t here appN~CI&te the best
boJnela PloP« pobUihed. Our Jut Thursday
atpt lftftr mtetklr 'Will • time of Tlctory.
H\1 et.~!dreu teemed to be •peclally touched

tn the physical man; different on es who had
been lying down until church time, suffering
with aevere beadaehee, came to meeting, the
fire fell, He verified Hit promise, headachee deJlarted, and the folks went home rejoicing. In
Him,
WILL H. NERRY, Pastor.
MOLINE, KAS.
The meeting at Waweta, Kaa., was a great
one. Old time conviction was on the people
from the beginning. There were thirty-four
saved or sanetlfted. The pastor, Bro. F. J.
John110n did his own preaching. Wife and 1
had charge or the singing. We are now In a
meeting at the Bellkap Chu rch, having lArge
crowds and the lntereat Ia deepening.
B. D. SUTTON and Wlfo~Jol

.. ~o IJ:tr\lngs yonder and no sad good-byea:
.\'o pain, no sickDC!B and no wooplng eyCfl:
But beat o! all, my Sa,·ior J shall aee.
No cloud can come between my Lord and me."
The meeaage wu delivered, the Jut amen
!!.ll ld, and a nice' free-will offering waa given.
Truly the C. N• .U. Is a center of power, a city
~et on a h\11 that can not be hid. Doubtless many
pastors, enngellsta and mlsalonarlea vd\1 go
out from thla achool to bleu this old lost
wo rld. How glad we are we came thla way !
How bleesed to dwell with tbla people! With
anxious hearts we 8&11 from San FrancisCo Saturday morning to give our 1\Yea for India's
lost Your 11lsten In Jesua,
MYRTLE MANGUM.
I.ELA H'ARGROVE.

KANSAS CITY, KAS.

MARYSVIJ.I ,E, WASH:

The Lord Ia p&uring out · Hi1 Spirit iu
Kansas City. A few weeks ago Bro. F. R. Covert
or Kansas City. Mo., commenced holding cottage prayer meetings on this side. The l.clrd
set His seal upon the work by sa,·tng souls
rrom the flret meeting. Glory! Our Diet. Supt.,
ttev. A. S. Cochi-an, baa attended several times,
accompanied by our beloved pastor, Rev. F . P.i .
Lehman, and wife, and others of nnr ' number
who are eapeclally Interested In aeelng souls
saved. Laat night the people decided to organize a Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene.
In splteoftheso-called tongues mo,·ementand
other "lama" that bad been fighting a.n organizallon, they took advantage of the opportunity
and organized while Brother Cochran was present. They called F. R. Covert for their P.&Btor.
We ask the prayers or the Pentecostal Church
ot the Nazarene for this work. Yours for God
and souls,
F. R. COVI:lRT.

llal·e been holding a meeting In my owH
church, which ran th·e wooka, but the Lord
was with us, In such a definite way, that It
IICemed only two weeks. Our hearts were
melted together, and those who did not need to
go to the altar, were built up In their &Ouls :
others confeaaed out and paid the price and or
o·ourse· received the blessing. It wu a meeting
for the inner circle especially, and God dealt
more deftnltely with the church Inside. Now
we expect to reach out, and ln His najlle lengt h·
cu our cordS', and atrengthen our stakes. and
break out on the right band and on the left.
Theae are awful days, and the man or God
must be wide awake, much on hla knees, a.nd
t'l'o•rlastlngly at it. Pray for Marysville.
C. D. ERB, Paslor.

OUR J,.AST DA \'S IN AMERICA
On Friday morning at 8 :50 o'clock the trains
from Ft. Worth and Ballinger, Texas, rolled
out of the stations bearing us away to the
mission fields , to which God has so mar velous\)'
ca lled us, but before reaching San Franclaco
we had arranged to spend our last days at th e
N112arenc College In Hamlin, Te:u.s. Too much
can not be 68\d or thi!J school, of the deep

~~~~~:~lt~a~faghe~: ~\~~s~~e~~t!·er~~r~ ~~~:
and a number or her student body, the latter
increasing nearly every day. On Saturday
ev~ nlng we ascended to the auditorium to hear
Brother Paylor, profeuor or muaio, with hit
choir, alng their beautiful song• Intermingled
whh the teatlmonlea of the saints of that place,
1o be followed by a message from M\11 Myrtle.
,\ !any testified that a greater day than Sunday
I hey had never seen. At 10 :30 the glory of God
<·arne down and throughout the day reated bea"·
ily on th e aebool and church. The mea~a,~:~
of the morni ng was on John 3: 16. Seeke r ~
were at the altar and a jlrod\gal returned
:-ieemlngly the moat bleaacd service or the da~
was the program rende red by the C. N. U. MiM~ i ona ry Society at 3:00 o'clock In the· afternoon. How God did bieas Hla children! Thr
recitations and the songs, especially "The
World .Wide Mission Band." rendered' by the
male quartette, were wit h power and unction.
Instead of conUnulng to sing "Oh who will go,"
Lite chorus waa chana:e.d to "0 I w.lll a:o," wlllf
banda raised towadl. heaven. The saints caught
the lnaplratlon, ~nd ahou.tc_d fo r joy._. Unsaved
students threw their hands In the ai r, tellin ~
God they would go too. God marvelous!)'
llleHaed our own hearts as we testified to our
calls and Invited seekers to the altar, after
wh ich the altar wu ~lied with hungry hearta.
~ llsslonary programs arc rende red on each
Sunday afternoon and truly God Ia honoring
aD!! will honor HI& work done by the church
nnd school at that place. The farewell senl.ce
~rss beld Sunday night. Maiy good eonca were
Kung by' the profeasor and bia choir. We I&DI
the dear old eong, "No Burden• Yonder, Not
a Slns le Care;" eomi&J to the fut •taua,
heaver) &eemed more precloua · than e1'8r before. At mother JfangunJ, •wit~ . alatert and
brothen eat Ju•t down In tront , we ung,

EAST PALESTINE, OHIO
Last Sabbath was a great day In our church.
The power of God was Present iq a marked
measure. The people were joyful and the Lord
)l:li i'C ns nine aeekera and aeven finders. Glory :
E. E .WOOD.
WALLA 'WALLA , WASH.
There never wu a more loyal people lban
entered ouJ church Sunday morn ins, Oot. 13th.
Aa we ga_thered to pray for the lntereets of our
l'ubllsblng Houae, and our faltbful band, who
are making it poealble to have one of the best
church papeu publlahed, our own bearta were
blc!!Sed and encouraged.
Bro. E. B. Fish
b rou~o;ht the meuage at the morning aervlcc.
und the Lord moved on the hearts ot several
who Yl' ept their way through to Tlctory. Slater
Wallace, the putor, brought the measage at
tlte evening service, and, as at moat every
aen·lee, aeveral sought and foU.tld the Lord.
The Lord 11 bleeslng In the Sunday school and
h! gh·ing us an army of children and young
two plc, who will stand for God and holiness
Th •· tide l ~ r laln~ and lhf' revival aplrlt Is on.
ADA JHWI.\'.
HIGH\VA)', KY .

After the adjournment of the Kentucky Oistrlct Assembly, I departed with great anllelpatlo n of reaching my new work, reeling that
th rou!h d!Tine proYidence I was permitted 10
be pastor ot this people. 1 reached Highway.
October 4th, and foulld some excellent people.
who exlended a· hearty welcome and a warm
reception. I preached twice the first Sundn y,
11nd seekel'll were at the altar at both 11e.rT1ces.
This, the first Sunday of the new assembly
)'ear , will be long remembered on the account
o[ a soul who, arter about two houre of agonlt·
lng prayer, came through to 'f'ictory ahoutlng.
lcaplnc, and praising God. All tate taken on
new courqe and feel that Highway will see
a greater future. Stnnera are getting hnriJTY
for salntlon, and belieVers are feelin g th eir
nood for llntlre aanctlftcatlon.
I. T . STOVALl., Pastor
J,Jo.lWISTOWN , VT.
There were two churebee In Leicester, \lut.
lhere Ia only one now, and that 11 the' Pente·
coital Churtb of l.he Nuereue. Sliter Me4a C.

'1'\V EN T\' -TIIIIIn l IIERALU OF IJ OLIN ESS
8mltb Vt'&B with us frum Sept. 22 till O<:t. b.
God hlLIJ b!cued us In these IIO r vlcc~&. Som~:
have betn reclaimed and unctlfied. On Monday, Oct. 7 we organ\s:ed a Sunday Khool and
elected the tollowln~ omcen: Brother Noble
Jen nings, au perlntendent; Slater Mabel Jenntnga, aa81atant auperlntondcnt, Sl8tcr Annie
Myen , auperlntcndent primary department;
Slater Florence Ploof, aec retary ; Brothe r Abraham Ploof, treaaure r ; ani! other omcea will
be ftllcd a8 the achool develops. The number
preaent was twent r-elght. It wai a very prol\table aesalon . We take courage and pra!ae Ood
for ..-lctory.
ARTHUR J . MYERS, Putor.
FIRST CHURCH, LOS ANGELES
The put two Sabbaths (October 6 and 13)
have been delightful for spiritual atmoaphere
and dcDnlte reaulta. Ji'lfteen or more pertona
ha•e bowed at the mournera' bench with atron&
crying and tean. All or theae, we believe,
without es:cepllon, hue come through w\lh
Jhlnlng faces, and clear testimonies. The altar
BCenes have been tlmea of refre8hlng from the
preaeucc of the Lord. Brother Cornell, the PU·
tor, baa been preaching tome lntereatlng ex1>01\tor)' 1ermona to very large congregatlona.
October 6, the aubject wu, "The Pulpit Taught
by the Pew,'' or the atory of Apollos. Yeater·
day (the 13th) 110 expoJI Uon of the Dnt chapter of Firl t John. anawc r!ng the 8th venc.
At both of tbeae een lce8 there waa marked lnte reat and much or the glory of God.
Firat
chu rch Ia enjoying a ateady aplrit of revival.
There 18 now over $8,000 on the debt. One
hundred tithe rs, on an average, gh'e more
than three or four hundred who do not tithe.
It Ia aelt-eYident that the tithing ayatem wou ld
aolve all the financial problema or the church,
nod furn ish a large amoun t of money for all
purpo8ea. It Ia now being planned to hold the
11econd Sunday school convention of tbla dlatrlct some time l.n January. The con\·entlon
will t e held in the Fi rat Church.

BOIS!!;, IDA.HO
!:Iunday, October 13th, recorded another day
of victory for ~h e Penteooltal Church or the
:'1/uarene here. Th ree addltlona to our number
- two of them we re mlnlaterl-&lld DYe sky\.llue converalons. We are gaining ground, with
room at the top and rock at the bottom and
land ahead and nre within.
J. B. CREIGHTON.
OLIVET, ILL.
My famil y • til now located here at our I. H.
U. The enrollment Ia already the largeat or
any year In the hlatory of the school. Our dear
Dr . Walker 11 on the ground doing IPlendld
wcrk. The facu lty 11 doing good work, while
the atuden t body 18 ft iie. Some a~· Dne YOUDI
men and 1irls 111 I ever met. I preached
nearly e•ery nlr;bt the paat week, and on Sun·
day at 11 a. m. God aave ua a ealvatton time
at nearly every Jervlce. Pray for I. H. U. and
arrange a meeting for N. B. Herrell , the nnan·
clal agen t, and be will gt•e you a good meetIng In you r church and yo u can help aome on
1. H. U. I go Into the Held on the dlltrlct
soon, opening the battle at Farmington, Ia ..
for an old-time revival ; then to Ottumwa, Ia.,
and on to Rockwell City, Ia. Pray for ua In
nil tbeiC meetlnga that we may have victory
In the aalvatlon of man y preeloua aoul1. Then
I ask every member of the Iowa Dlatrlct, both
preacher and layman, to pray for u1 on the
Iowa D11trlct. Then pray earn e~ tly to God
to open the work In many other places to
vlnnt new churchca. Dy tbe grace of God I
mc!l n to keep the banner of bollneas unfurled,
and puah the battle for orr;an t1ed hollneaa. Our
hollnesa auoclatlon people are doing good
wo rk 11 a John the Daptlat for organl1ed hollntla, 10 on with the campa and ml11lona and
a ll thll bol\ne11 WOfk to open the way. So any
holl neaa band which wants to be or&anh:ed
Into a Pentecostal Churcb or the Nuarene,
write D. T. FLANERY, Diet. Supt. Iowa Dlat.

Oeorge Hulf; Chicago, 111 .. I. G. Martin ; Conneravllle, Ind .. U. B. S~~o pp ; U~t.nville, 111., Ira
Akera; Evannllle, Ind., CbarlH A. Brown;
Falmouth, Mlcb., A. T. Harrla; Geor&etown,
Ill., J . F. Hanu; Grand Rapids, Mich., J. W.
La.,·ren.ce ; Hammond, Ind., Curie L. Felmlee ;
Harrietta, Mich., Charloa Hanka ; Herrin, Ill.,
To be aupplled; lndlanapolll, Ind., C .W. Ruth ;
Manatleld, Ill., Martha Howe ; Middleton, Ill.,
Joh n Wallace; Seymo ur, Ind., M. T. Druty.
berry; Unl'feraity Chu rch, Olivet, Ill ., U. E.
Hardi ng.
J . A. DECKER. Secy.
SAN BERNARDINO, CAL..
We bad Re• . W. C. Wilton, our diatrlct ~tuper
lnte ndent, wttb ua from Monday unti l SUIIdaY
evening. The lntere&t !ncreued ~bil e he remai ned with us. A good crowd out three times
on Sunday.· We need a ateady pull of a full
month of epactal aentcn by aome mlab.ty
giant In luacl. These abo rt meetlnga u e
good u long 1.11 they lut, but they don't Jut
long enough. Hallelujah ! We are goln& on
up the road. The cloud may be u 1mall aa as
a man's hand, but the outpou ring wl11 be aufftc\ent. Pray for the outpeurlng.
W. C. WILJ..IA·MS, Pa&tor.
DORCHESTER, MASS.
The outlook Ia bright for the kingdom of
the Lord In thla place. the Jal nts are getting
hungry and are thlnty for a drink from tllle
pe.ntec:oatal fountain or love and power. We
have tho wltoeaa that showera of refruhlnr
from the pre•cnce of the Lord are aoo n to fall
on ua at People'a Ml111lon and w ul1 are to be
hVed. HalleluJah ! The neldl arc ripe and
ready for the harvest and tbe salnta have
heard the call and conJecratton and walling
on the l<!rd Ia the order or the day. We are
expecting a &ood old-fuhloned pentecoetal revival throttr; b raUb In the cruc\Ded NuaY.ene.
WILLIAM foJ. SM ITH .
ELYSIAN HEIGHTS, LOS ANGELRS

ROGERS, VA.
Tbla bu been the belt year of my lire. Have
seen many 10ula aaved, aanctlfted and reclaimed. I am noW In my lllllt ,meeting fo r
tb\8 uaembly year. The Lord Ia ble11i ng, for
which I praiae Him. 1 am open for some fall
and winter dates. Would be glad to correspond
wit h any who v.•ould like my assistance.
W. H. HUDGINS.
WAL!\IJT TllEK ARK .
Our ruoot lll}: haJI l.'O lii C and gone. llro'.
.1. W. Chisum of nan l'llle, Ark .. was the preachtt r.
People c11me for fiftee n mlleij to hear
Brothe r Chisum preach. While we had good
!laptlst and Methodist churches and good
preachers, ]leople at large said It was the
l)eat meeting tha t hl\H been held on Dutch
T. J . DAYM.AN.
('reek fo r ten yean.
SHREVEPORT. LA .
We organized here last night with ten; otbera
to follow . We have eome good mate rial to
begin with. About thirt y or forty In Sunday
school. Expecting great thlnga of the Lorrl
In Shrev£port.
T. C. I.. ECKIE, D\at. Supt.
H.F:PORT
Enngellal John T~eadKIII baa recently held
a moet gracloua reYival with the Penteco11tal
Church-or the Nuarene at San Antonio. Detween thirty and forty profeaslons or pardon
and purity. Meeting cloaed In a blue of glory.
1'11\a meana more for San Antonio than It would
In many placea. We pra\Je God for tbla victory, take courqe and pre1a on. The Drbt
here Ia unuaua\ly bard, owing to the lotluencn
of Roman! am ana~ tourlata. Over 20,000 Mes:lcana permanent cltl1enl. Touri1la ftook here
from all over the world. A lfe&t field !or a
red-hot work. Pray for ue that We may get
a foothold that the devil ebfLII neYer be able
to deatroy. Our tlrtt aerttce bact lD the hall
after the tent meednr WIJ a bleued day. Good
~atloni' ud teekera In the altar. Youn
Ill Him.
W. II. P'J8Him.

BRADFORD, ARK.
" Let everyt hing that bath breath pralae tbe
Lord." Amen Th\1 paa t season bas been the
lro1!t, In work or 8(),11\·!lavlng and holy evangell• m of many yean. l.arger campa, greater
v\ctorle&, more open doora, more soul1, better
tlmca pushing Bible bollneu, i.nd a greater
d(!termlnatlon to preaa the royal battle than
eve r. We are now In our laat meeting be·
fo re the Mllcmbllea or DaiiM and Abilene Dll·
rricts. ""hlch meet at Grand Saline and Hamlin.
We are planning and ell ecutlng a winter evanl't•list\c campaign, up and do\\'n our sunn y
Ro uth. We have n number or loy al , humble.
h,tppy, Spirit-tilled banda who w\11 take meet1111(1 anywhere this winter. So If )'OUt church
or missio n needs and wantl a revl\'al. advlae
ll'l th u1, at Pilot Point, Texas ; we will take
r•lensure In l\nlstlng )'OU In the most Import·
ant work of life--getting aouls io the fountain
of life. Excellent work haB been done by our
pastors and e•angeliats throughout the great
Southland In the chureboa, cnmpa, revtval11
und every department of our Maater's work
amo ng men thla year. Ten thouaand bletalogll
fl l'f' r reat upon our noble editor, Dr. ·Hayne1.
h\1 royal editorial atatr, the office fo rce and
rho thousa nde of fond readers or tbe Herald of
Holluua.
AJ ,J..Jfl IRICK and WII"E.
CHICAGO CENTRAL J?ISTRIOT
The Ch icago Central Dlatrlct Anembl y
l'loaed Sunday night with a large numbe r of
~eek e ra at the alta r, In fact e• ery 1ervlce wu
hleued with seeke r1 for either pardon or purIty.
The aeutona of the aliembly were full
of \utere1t and. without JtrUe or dlacord of any
ki nd ; e•ery thing as 1mootb u clock-work.
llr. P. i'. Bre1ee, tbe ae.neral auperlntendent,
1na at hla belt during the Aaaembly, but above
111 wu the tact that eYery mlniJter and delegate wu prayed up ud the Holy Spirit wa1 In
the camp fl'om atart to e.nilb. P'ollowlna an
the Ulipmenta tor the eoiD1q year : Bolle,._
ford, nthi&D ucS J'alnaont, Rolllt Morpn;
llretee Chap.el, 4. J. lfollltoll; Carten1Ue. Ill ..

All thln&s conJidered, tbla church lain better
shape now than fo r a long time preY!Oul. There
111 peace and harmon y; our meetln&l arc aplr·
lt ual, and even the board meetings are a means
or grace. More new fol kl have attended our
church during the put three mo nthe than In
any l't' bil!e year durfng our putorate. We hue
a good anrplul In the trea1ury, One good r.rlend
Preabyterian- p•e ua 160 in a lump, wlthuut m·er being aaked for money. We ne ask IIIJ: God for a larger church building 10 thai
we may have 1eparate rooma fo r our Sunday
~c hoo l claa11e11. Ou r church has lletu red about
8lx ty new IUbllcrlbcrs to the Ucrald of Hollnee1
since the A88embly. One half of them were
for a yea r. Everybod y s peaks highl y of tbe
paper: none more highl y than thoee out Ride
of the connection. II Is eaey to get people to
take tbe pape r U we believe in It ourselves.
There are some folks who are determined to
"OI'Crcome" and be "pillars" and walk with
Jeaua In white, and "' looking fo r that blesaed
hope and glorloua ap pearing or the great God
and ou r Savior, J e11ua Chrlat.''
A. E. RElNSCHMIDT.
I'OitTL.A NI), OIH~ .
•ilr.ce our lUI report we have many t hin,~~: ~
for which to pralae our God. First, we gh·e
Him rlory fo r blood- bought. abiding Ylcto ry
Jesus keepR ua from alu : u He lleepa u11 HP
~lve ·" ua blessed es:perlences. We bad n good
closing ''t'lth our yea r'• work In Oarden City,
Kaa. 1f.ul1, the laat days were the beat. On
bidding our, dtu one• there &ood·bye. we went
ro the Kansu District Auembly, whic h w a~
certainly bleeaed of Gcd all -the way throu&h.
Thence we bad the bleaH;d opf,ertuattJ or
vl•ltln& our bome tollu and aenral frienda,
alao tbe Pubi\Jhln& Hon•e ot tbe Penteeottal
Chureh of , the Naurene ht. KaDMrt Oily, Mo.
I feel like ul'llna fLII our p:eopJe to boolt It all
tbey CU, bJ thllr IDMIII, l•bor Ud Pt~.Jfn. W•
haYe been called lo the Northwett Dlltriet ud
upon rtQDelt, trulferred from th• Ku~aa
ntstrtct .
J . w. JI'RAZIBR.

HEHALO OF HO LI NESS

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
The Sign and the Leaven-Mark8: 11 -26
NOVEMBER J
NoTEs-Q uER IEs-QuoTES
E. F. WALKER , D. D.

The adversary, who at the fl.rst tempted
Chrlet directly, afterwards used religious
professions and orthodox:y, and proposed
heavenly slgnB, even "the argument from
miracles," to tempt H_lm. (v. 11)
Je1us "stgba deeply" that men In the name

of religion abould be so In the employ of the
great adversary, and he so blinded by him
that they feel that they are serving Ood In
set obdurateness, oppoa!Uon to truth and
temptin g c·hrlst. (v. 12)
The Lord Him sel f backs orr from eome

men, not because He cares not fo r them,
but becauee He recognizes their cases as
hopeless. (\', 13)

Jlow much more than "one loaf" do we
need at a time Why be troubled If there

are no more? (v.l4)
Let us not condemn th e disciples for
their forgetrulnees or neglect. It is really
11. good thing to be so taken up with the
cause of Christ as to esteem It above "our
necessary food." "Your heavenly }o~ather
knows that ye have need of all these things.
• • • But seek ye first the kingdom or God
and his righteousn(\Ss, and all these things
shall lle added unto you"-oli, alwaya pro\'lded your neglect ot temporalities is be·
eaur.e you have become eotrossed with
.Christ and His cause. (v. H)
The Lord seeks to turn even our natural
infirmitieS and disadvantages Into spiritual
lessons and profit. (v. 15)
"Reasoning among ourselves" does not always lead us to the right meaning or the
words of the Lord. (v. 16)
The Lord sometimes leads us to the apprehension of His truth through loving reproofs or our spiritual dulness. (v. 11)
Eyes are for seeing, ears a re for hearing,
not for mere ornaments. All our faculties
are ror usefulness, that we may be enriched
In truth that makes tree. (v.18)
Sometimes we can remember Ita "count ot
material loaves while we forget the Bread
or Life upon which the soul Is nourished.
(v. l 8,19)
Our lack of spiritual unde rstanding ao rueUmes seems to amaze the Lord, as If. we
were without ell:cuae and to be condemned
that we do not learn our lessons. {v. 20 1
Those who have the vision of Christ
~hould show loving Interest In the apirltual!y darkened, and lead them unto Him
who gives light to the blind . and join in
al!'ectionat c. earnest Intercession for His
healing hand to be laid UIIO II the benighted
souls of those whose minds have been dar kened by th e prlnCt> of darkness. (v. 22)
The Lord sometimes questions us to awaken our se1ises and lead us to use them.
( \'.23)

The upward look when J esus Is near will
brlngsplrltualvl&lon.(v.24)
The haDdil )l' Jesus are to be laid upou us
again to remove the 111m or carnality from
our opened v1slon. "Bles!!ed are tbe "pure
in heart, for they sball see--OOD." (v. 25)
When Jesus gl,es us 'lslon He directs In
th e way we shou ld take according to His
holy pleasure. Henceforth we take heed
unto our way aooordlng to His word. (,_ 26)
''The answer to modern skepticism Is not
chiefly the miracles or the past, I. e., the
signs of dl,Jne power In the first century,
hut the signs or divine presence and power
In our own times. Christ never employ• mlraclet to o'erthrow unbelief: tn employln«
the" argument for them for tbat purpoae we
do not uae them U Cbrlet used them"
(Abbott).

"Hypocrisy, ostentation, pride, formaltsm ,
scrupulosity and the tendency to place the
letter before the splrlt"--,tbe lea\·en of the
Pharisees, ··worldliness, and the temper
or Irreligious skeptlclsm"- the leaven of
the Herodlan11 and Sadducees.
Tennyson thus magnifies personal experIence above all alrns:
I found Him, not In world or sun,
In eagle's wing or lnsect'e eye;
Nor thr.ough the questions men may try,
The petty cobwebs we have spun.
Jr e'er when faith had fal len asleep
I heard a voice, "Believe no more,"
And heard an ever-breaking shore
That trembled In the Godless deep;

A warmth within the breast would melt
The freezlpg reason's coldest part,
And ilke a man In wrath, the heart
Stood up and answered, "I HAVJ.; FELT!"

SP IIHT UA L LIGHTS
ltt:Y. J. N. SHOUT

The leaven of the Pharisees was a perversion ot the truth. The leaven of Herod
Is that which sacrifices the spiritual to the
fl eshly appetites and desires. In Herod It
compaued ths death of John t~e Baptlat.
The admonition of Jesus Ia just as appropriate now as to the disciples. The leaven
of the Pharisees and that or Herad are as
manifest now as when Jesus uttered this
warning. The leaven of the Pharisees Ia
manifest In some who proton truth and per·
vert ll. taking It out In forms and ceremonies. The leaven of Herod Is revealed In
those who come In contact with the truth,
refuse to yield and allow themselvea to be
dominated by the flc eh.
What are you seeking? Which way are
you going? Where do you Intend to bring
up 1 These are proper questions to ask.
But are there many who race these q_uestlons, eramlne them carefully, and answer
them with the heart or a man who Is ·after
truth only fot Judgment and eternity?
Many think they are sincere In their spirIt and pur-pose. to he right and go with the
truth who will be amazed finally to discover
how deceitful and desperately wicked their
hean was. and bow In their blurred vision
th ey were wl\l!ng to follow their own deJiravedi d caslnst eadofacc eptln~t"thet r utb

to knowledge. Ji'or "they being Ignorant of
God's rlghteou&ness, and going about to establish their own righteousness, have not
&ubmltted to the rlghteousnese or God.''
Then he adda, "For Christ Is the en d or the
law for righteousness to every one that believeth." And because It Is by believing, all
can easily prove Christ to be true.
Then what rault did they then, or do men
today, find with Christ, and thus· the ~ruth
He taught as eseentlal to character and destiny! Did they, or do men now, think seriously that to accept "the truth BB It Is In
J esua" would be damaging to their character, and unfit them for the eternal kingdom
or God? A thousand times: No!
They have other and depraved Ideas which
they substitute for the truth. They could
not receive the truth of Jesus hecauae they
were so Imbued with the)r own preconcelvei:t notions of a tem"poral kingdom and a
CJ)rrespond!ng. king which would gratify
thei r naUonal pride and feed their selfish
vanity.
Would not the truth which Jesus preached
and preachea In His Word today commeud
Itself to the conscience of every man, and
leave a ll without excuae! But the secret of
the opposition to Jesus then and now being
the truth He preached, J esus revealed to
them In the quesllon, "How can ye believe
which receive honor one of another, and
seek not the honor that cometh from God
only?"
With all the light of today It would be an
easy matter for . all men .Jn the g(meral
Church, and for most men outside, to dis·
cover thei r precise latitude and longitude
morally and spiritually. They could easily
ask themeeltes a few questions which they
could answer If they were true to themselves in the light of God's Word and the
searching of the Holy Spirit.
Who can say, If he Is not In his true, nor·
mal state before God, "f wan( the truth ae
God knows It, and aa he has revealed It, at
any coat to myeelf"? A man would then
dlacover that he did not need signs nod wonders to set him right In the fac e of the
chaJ.tenge of J esus to the entire world. " If
any man will do hia will he shall know of
the doct rine, wl:tether It be of God, or whether
I speak or myaelf." If the truth were h.a
only desire any ,sincere man wo uld accept
this challenge of Christ.
It it is tru th, purity, holy living, and thu~
characler building, that men desire, beliel"-

as it Is In Jesus,'" which would eliminate
self. and how easllr they took the benefit of ~~~~;:s~~s ~t~Q~r~tl~~ h&;e d~fn~l~h~~l~}~l\n~;,;
the doubt to themsch·es Instead of seeing no
man ~ B\'C J esus onlr. and listening to no can prove Jesus and His gospel, having
nothing to lo~re, and everything to gain . It
,·otce but the words of the Son of God!
The reason so fe w. even professing the is. then, an evll and adulterous generation
truth, know Christ as th e Light of the that seeks after n algn. It Ia a spirit In
mn.n that Is willing to accept anything
world. and, following Him, do not walk In
darkness, but lun·e the l!ght of the world, is ratherthantake"thet rutbnaltisln J eaull"
because the tr uth or Christ and or His gos- with the whole heart. A alg n would not
pel Is not the supreme dealre of thei r heart help eucha man: bets a quibbler.
The rQS.IOII 110 many are seltled in fo rand the nil-commanding pu rpose of their
lives. They have a double purpose, because mallam In the general Church, and all at
their heart Is dl \'lded. · or His people an- eea In their e11perlenee of the truth Jeeus
taught, Ia because only e-true api rlt before·
ciently God aild, "Their heart Is llivlded."
We do well to face thle problem, and deal God can receive the truth; only a true man
wlth-ourBCivee-&.s· men who, living under the can atep upon the plane or truth. The mao
gospel, are going to be judged b)' the words who has {bat aplrl r Is t6.e man who liungerS
Jeaua has spoken. It Is on this truth we and thirsts arter rlghteousneu. That man,
are to stand or fall; on this we are to win and only that man, w11\ tl.nd the object of
or loee In the game of life. We may plead his search. That man Is not lying to his
Ignorance of the truth; but U 10, continu- soul;hlseyclaslogle.
Ing Iu that alate under light, It Is hecauae
Men who have not this spirit have that In
we are controlled by a spirit which blinds their heart which wants to believe a lie;
ou r mlnda and closes our eye! to the truth. they wish the Word or God was not true;
U we do not lie to our own souls we would they prefer something else. It sucli men do
have to say, "l did not want to know the not look sharp, the time will come when,
truth aa God has revealed It In His Word trifl.lng with the truth an"d thei r own soul,
for me."
God wlll gin them up to believe the lie
or the Pharlaeea 'and Iaraelln general the they wanted to believe; and thle becaUse
apo1t1e said : "For I bear tben:r record that "they received not the lon of the truth
they have a zeal ot Goc!, but not aecordln«that they mlaht be uved."
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